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Over 400Firemen Attend 
Convention Here Tuesday

To Appear at Roxy Theatre
, , v4-

4

Attendunce at the «etni-anuual 
convention of the West Texas Fire 
men*» Avicmtimi, which wax held 
in Monday last Tuesday, far ex 
ceeded all expectation* and was 
the laruvst of any meeting held in 
the area in recent years. Lora! 
firemen expected around .'<00 visit - 
ing firemen f»r  the convention, 
but around *50 registered for the 
da>.

The meeting opened at ten o'- i 
clock Tuesday morning with a eon- 1 
cert by the Rhineland Lone Stai 

■  Hand, official tuirid of the conven 
’ lion. Membera of this liand, on*- 
of the oldest musical organisations 
in this section, were guests o f the 
fremen at the convention.

A  The morning session was taken 
’  up in addresses, appointment of 

committees and introduction of 
old firefighters.

Chief Kay Roe of Abilene wa.« 
the principal convention speaker, 
discussing the butane gas hazards. 
Hon Olin Culberson, secretary of 
the state association, was unable 
to appear on the program

The firemen selected M«garget 
ay the fall convention city, at 
which meeting the officers for an
other year will be elected.

Archer City firemen won the 
bos« raoi contest, connecting the 
h'vse and getting water flowing 
through the nozzle in 22 1-5 sec- 
onds. Time of 'the teams was a« 
follows: Seymour 20 2-5; Haskell 
2K 1-5: Mcgargel 31 7-1»; Rule 32 
i'-5; Burkhurnett and ilenjantin no 
time; Knox City 31 1-5; Olney 10, 
a'id Gore»* 27.

In the water polo Archer City 
was ng.iiii the winning team 
Olney defeated Knox City, Burk 
Lutnett !".-t to Archer City. Bcnja 
min downed (¡one, Mcgargel won 
from Seymour, Knox City downed 
Benjamin, Archer City ousted Ms- 
garget and then won from Knox 
City to win the contest.

At 7:30 Tuesday evening, fire
men and a number of guests were 
entertained with a barbecue din
ner at the city park. This was 

M** followed by a dance at the skating 
rink which opened at nine o'clock.

This was one of the most suc
cessful conventions ever held in 
the area, and local firemen are to 
lie commended upon the excellent 
manner in which they entertained 
the visitors. About :I5 towns of 
the West Texas area were repres
ented a; the convention.

Farmers Union 
Board Meeting 

Held Last Week!

School Supt. Funeral For 
Mrs. Mollie Sains

Held Tuesdav»
Pioneer Knox County 
Mother Dies Monday 

At LuMmh'Iì

<\ V. Colley, *ujM*rii»temi«nt of 
the Strawn school*, was recent»)’ 
elected superintendent of the Mun-
diy public schools. Mr. Colley and 
family will move to Mund«) 4 
make their home about Jul) 1st, 
at which time his present contract > 
with the Strawn school* expire.

Khinelund To 
Hold Graduating 

Exercise Max 15
On Thursday night. May 16, at 

e.ght o’clock, commencement ex r- 
ci-i'S will be held in the school 
auditorium. The main addre«« of 
the evening will be delivered Hy 
Lewis Williams, dixtret attorney 
of Mtth Judicial District.

A brief concert by the Khmeiatid 
Lone Star Band will precede "he 
regular program.

Aima Schumacher is valedictor
ian. ami Margaret Birkenfeld is 
salutatorian. Several musical st - 
lections will tie given during the 
evening.

Diplomas will In’ issued to '-he 
following:

Jean Wilde 
Margaret Hirkenfeld 
Rosalie Chandler 
Clara Franklin 
Bernice I lecker 
Alma Schumacher

\ ISI I S FRO NDS IN
HIM N I I lls  \\ I LK

One of Knox county's early pio- 
I necr mothers passed to her re
ward last Monday when Mrs. Mol
lie Sams, who settled at Benjamin 

| 50 years ago, died at the home of | 
1 tier daughter, Mrs. K. C. Young of 
I Lubbock Mrs. Sams was 9» year- j 
of age.

Mr- Sams was the wrife of Col., 
I*. C. Sams, who moved to Texas 

! in 1*57, building the first house in 
Spring town, Parker county. He 

i .«Uo hail the first mill in Spring- 
: town and at Weatherford bef ire 
the Civil War. Col. Sams, who is 
remembered by many pioneer* of

S. Vidal Colley Is Named 
Superintendent of School

Democrats In 
Meeting Tuesday 

! At Benjamin •

thf county, d¿••«1 s«•varal year* ago.
This piomHer c >uple i at

He nja in it in the «•arly ■H. M
Sums is JUtfViv»-d by thit foliowing
children

M W M Mooru. Wi.L'hitn
Fall»; I*!. r . iKam*. Loviington. N. .%
Mexico; A H. >'«ms, IV njamin;
Mrs. K. ( . Youti ibbock, and

The Tennessee Valley Bovs, 
twin fiddlers, who broadcast reg
ularly over radio «tation KWKT. 
Wichita Falb«, wi! 
on Wednesday, M.*y 1 », at which I

On Game Dept.

time th«*}’ will make a personal ap 
pearanee on the »tan«* of th#* Roxy 
Theatre The public i* invited to 
*ee the»«- musician* in this stage 
ahow.

re la-
over i

it !

Mrs. Gertrude lation »»f ilrnjatir 
She ik aUu survived by a numb 
of granucaikirvn and oth«*r 
tive* and a ht»*t of friend*
this» M*clion.

Funeral service* were held 
tin- Kira: Christian church in Hen 
jam in at ten nY!<*k Tuesday morr* 
mg. with intorment m the 11« i; a 
min cemetery.

Local Faculty 
Is Elected For 

Another Year

HAVE YOU BEEN 
COUNTED?

Enumerators Making 
Final Checkup In 

This County
( eiisu* enumerators are making 

their final checkup in the popuU 
lion census, and they are anxious

rsonul 
rounty. 
> perso 
:ount.

but ths

If y. u hav
gel ouch
enumerator

enuntera- 
with I'aul 
for the

Dr. A A Smith, who has been 
ill for several months and who 
underwent a major and several 
minor operation» at a Temple hos
pital, was in town the first of thia 

, . . .  ma , week, shaking hand« th * IIMans Being Made ror
Dr. Smith says he 1» feeling tine, 

Although he will not challenge any
one to a footrace for several days

State Convention 
Here in Julv

The executive board of the Texas 
Firmer* Union were In aeiision it» 
Monday on Thursday, May 2. L. 
liough of Amarillo, M. D. Ramsey 
of FI ydada, John K Fulmer of j 
Kmory, G. T. Hughey of I’olnt and 
\ugust Schumacher and I’eter Lo 
ran of Rhineland were member» of 
the laianl present. J. K. Kdwanls. 
who recently went to Bandera, was 1 
unahie to la* present.

Wallao Reid, manager of the 
Farmers I'nion Gin. was present 
most o f the session, as was Frank 
Overturf, »täte organizer for the 
organization. W. A. Hobbs ami J. 
F. Draper were present a short 1 

time before noon.
Routine business was disposed 

of, ami plan» for the state conven
tion which will la- held in Munday 
in July were discussed.

The board asked W allace Held lo  ̂
•erve'a« acting »«cretary until con- j 
vention time because of Mr. Kd- 
ward»' absence, but he declined, 
after which the board asked Mr 
Overturf to serve. Hc»d«|uarters 
for the Farmers Union will remain 
at Mumiay. with the First Nation- ( 
al Bank of Munday being depo. i- 
tory for all »täte fund«.

New» of the convention program 
will be released later Outstanding 
state and national farm leaders 
will appear on the program

KNOX COUNTY HAS
A SWKKT TOOTH

The annual sugar bill of Knox 
county housewives and other sugar 
consumers ia approximately MIL- 
nOO. This estimate ia baaed on

yet. His many 
to know that he 
again.

friends 
is abit

are
to I

glad I
C out I

4-H Enrollment 
Near Completion

Knox county 4-H enrollment for 
the coining year is nearing comple
tion. according to County Agent W 
W. Rice, with seventy boys having 
enrolled thus fur.

Thirty boys will feed calves th* 
year; 21 will grow cotton; ten boys 
arc taking poultry for their deni 
onstration. while two w ill feed pig* 
and four will feed lamti*

The boys are well scattered over 
the county.

Library Report
During the month of April, the 

Munday library was open 2# days. 
During this period there were IK 
liooks issued to girls, 20 to tiny« 
and 03 to adults. This is a total of 
127 books chocked out during the 
entire period

The library purchased several 
now books during April. Four 
books nad several magazines were 
also donated to the library during 
this period.

At a meeting of the Munday 
school board last Wednesday night, 
teachers for the 1940-41 term 0» 
the Munday I Nib tic Schools were 
elected. All present teacher- were 
re-elected for another year.

Mrs. Billy Cooper was elected 
for assignment in the elementary 
school. Other teachers in the ele
mentary school who were re flect
ed arc Mi - Maymc Crouch, Mi-* 
Flora Belle Sims, Miss Dorothy 
Crawford. M Kathleen Burnett. 
Mi*« Kugcna (¡entry, Mrs. Howard 
Cobb, Mr. I. 11 Calmer, ami Mr 
Mrs Howard darner

High school teacher« re-elected 
in Mis* Hah Moody. Miss Mary 
( ouch. Howard Cobb, Ford Allen, 
and Coach Billy Cooper.

L. S. Hardegrre and I M Palm 
or. principals of t-he high school 
and elementary school, were rc 
elected at a previous meeting of 
the board. The above teachers, 
together with Supt. S. V. Colley, 
make IK Instructors in the locul 
school system.

Farmers Frged 
To Not Overplant

Feed Acreage
Farmers arc warned not to over- 

plant their feed acreage under the 
K V A farm program. Overplanting 
of this acreage will result in a 
penalty of about $5 per acre. Coun- 
’ v A gent W W . Rice staled.

The state AAA committee ha- 
ruled that feed cannot l>e plowed 
up to get in compliance

It ia permissible to plow up eot- 
( ton before it reache» maturity, hut 
I feed cannot be plow«-d up, aince 
destroying it destroy* a feed crop. 
Knox county farmer» are urged 
to observe the above ruling

I’ ictured al" e la Will J. Tuck
er, vxt-.itivc serrr'ary of the 
d.r • F-.«'. I Oy»tei 1 om
sion. Mi. T kcr is inatrumental 
ill getting news of game prnpaga 
tion and Co 00 stun, a« well s* 
the game a I t.shing 1 iwa, before 
Texas sport-men.

Ilufnur ( 'lui» Is
Sponsoring l*la>

The pin), "The
I will be pre*«*nu*d 
school build ¿

May I«. In s 
¡ Hüfner worn* 
j tion club.

Thi* pay, 
j ¿'clock. ia a 
j tiun, and all 
1 an evening o 
I A d m - *
! cent*.

Music will 
j Dude Colf mu 
public Ü» coi 

I tend.

Allt*> Daffodil
at the Hefm 

on Ft ida . nigh1 
«non »on I by tb 
home dvm&ritftra

er

It will U*gtn 
•me tab nt pt 

. ! ir» p' 
itoti ** tlul Dii? 
.1 ten ami f

furnished t 
■«tring  band 
illy invited

I led, please
! P m d lc toD ,
j county, and one of the enumerator* 
* will call on you.

A abort time yet remain« for 
making thi* final checkup, and Mr
I ‘endleton urge« all who have not 
been counted to either call him or 

‘ .nee him peno>nally. It in import 
j nnt that every peroon in the eotm* 
It ) la* enumerate<l during the 19-IU 
j centua.

Reeves to Open 
Aut» Agency in 

Haves Building
m med
ment.
ifteen

y th«* 
The 

o at-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

the Knox Founty 
11)40 ine!ucied Mr4* 
Truacott ; S. Dav* 

M Id 
]• \

McCarty, M ud»« . 
.»ms, Throe-kmorton; 

uman, Sagerton; Joe 
Emmett Partridge.

Patient« it 
hospital Mh\
U. T llaynn 
Moore, (iilila 
O'Brien; Mrv 
re«-; Marvin 
Mr*. Van Wil 
Mr». M. O. K 
Richard«. Vera 
Knox City.

Patient* di*tnuwed from the ho* 
pital the pa‘d week were M: 
Lonnie OfTitt and baby, Knox City; 
Kona Hart or. t colored), Knox City; 
Clifford Ohr. Tmaeott; Doyle Bow 
ci», Monday. Mr*. Maximo Xo da 
and baby. ( MfX.) (.»«Ithrie, |h»r- 

I 4*hy Melt Miller, Muiuia\; Mr« 
Virgil Kirkland, Benjamin; Carol 

I Beth Pogue, Truacott

AnnouiKmg hi* “ return home 
in Reevva, win ho> been in Ha- 
!*1I since January 154.19, ha return 

Munday, and t* making plan* 
»pening the (htfige and P ly

mouth automobile agency here.
Mr Ket ve. will occupy th* May 

* * building, next door to labell 
Motor Co., where he w 11 operate 

r tikrtgt omft R j  
this area. The firm 
known a* Reeve* 
announces that the 
K«u\t H u r t  on M*> 

tn diasolved, and he 
>wner of the new

Jim  
. kell 
ed t 
for

up

rncy 
mouth car» 
name will 
Motor Co. 
partn 
tor C<
wil! be sole owner 
agency.

He wo» using the hoe 
in hi* uaed car lot Wed nei 
said he w» n going to fix 1 
up also and wit! dt*play 
’ me of fi rat ria»» u»ed car# 
Reeve« will move hi» fami! 
to Munda> noon after the 
of the present nchool term.

A nnouncemenl coneernin 
opening of hi* automobile »gen 
will be made later, he «aio

HPIIF FROM I l l . l t  ORNI A

>n weed.« 
day, and 
hi'- piar* 
there «  

Mr 
.ark
■mg

the

birthday Feed 
For Legionnaires

Rom to . . .
Mr. amt Mrs. Lonnir (MTutt, of 

Knox ( it) , n it« tins, a boy, t>« r f  
j (juentin, M»v 2.

rts I I  ras i Mr »cd Ml». Maximo A! ala of
I O He I uesday !(¡iithn< a k rl, Marrsiu. M.i>

(Mexican. I

a|)t>i-mt«t'tomy at the Knox City 
hospital last w«*ek, was r*tum*-<l 
to his home hare Sunday aflsr- 

governmrnt figures whlfh ahow «fca noon. Ha ia mgortad to ba gat- 
averag* yearly par raplu con-! ting along nicaly. 
sumption to ba one hundred pounds " '
»urchaaad at tha average retail G. L. Hunter, Jr., of Aberdeen,
price of 5-4 «»fit» par pound which | Waahington. 1» vlaiting with reta- 
|irevailed during 193» I tivaa and frian«!» hare thia weak.

Member» of Isiwrv I ’oat No «» 
1 of American Legion will meet next 
Tuesday night for the regular 

HOMK FROM H lls r iT A L  monthly inerting and  birthdav 
I»oylc Bowen, who underwent an > feed.

Important business of interest to 
all ex-aarviee men will be <tiaru«a- 
ed, ami every ex-aarviee man in 
this territory ia cordially invited lo 
attend. I’lan# for the Memorial 
Day observance will be discussed 

Those who will serve the feed 
are Moaa Henderson. Lloyd Sweat», 
Chat. Haynie and Alton Barton.

ATTLN I» I’ KRUNTS' DAY
AT T A R U rroN  « '«I.LW iK

Mr and Mrs. Frank Greer ani 
little son of llakerafield. Calif., 
are here thi« week visttmg with 
Mr. Greer's parent«, Mi and Mr». 
O. F Greer, and with other rela
tive». They expect to return home 
next Sunday.

Mundav's Growthw

Shown by Census
An

Delegates Named To 
State Convention 

On May 2Mth
Following precir*ct I*vmocratic 

convention* over ’he county lost 
.Saturday, delegate* who were in
jected at theac meetings attended 
the county Democratic convention 
in Benjamin last Tuesday.

The county convention pa*se*d a 
resolution endorsing the present 
tt lmim*t rat ion of Prexident Ibatee- 
velt and inatrvMte<l Knox county 
del4'gate.s to vote for John Nance 
liarner a* long a> hi> name is n 
the running for president.

Delegates narm*d to the -la.** 
convention to be held in Waco in 
May 'jHth are K B. Davy and 
tirady Ro »• rt«, ¿»Sunday; Roes 
Ha tea and H. K Covey, Goree; 
Judge James A Stephens, Ben - 

|jam*n, and B. C Andernon, Knox 
I Oity. Alternate? are Pitxer Baker 
and Clay Grove, Munday; H H. 
Hrtckhouiie and Barton Carl, (»«* 
re#, and Judge E. L. C >vey and 
U ro ) Melton, Benjamin.

President Si<*ns 
Ed Gossett Bill

aahiiigton, DA Among the 
bill* iiignrd raoamly by Prwidrttt 
Roo*#v#tt and breoming law u H 
U ’**»47, by Cong re.- it... (»
*d tt of Wtch.ia ha»»*. Texa Th • 
law provide* f«.r th< tn ti'ic r  by 
the Federal (iovtrntiM 1 1  of Fe ieral 
pnooner« to *tate> de:radding UOR 
for trial or to »ervr cotiv tion« for! 
frlonic*

In commenting t»n th - it«w. t , »?
vett stated: “ Thi* hill provide* >*r 
betttr cooperation by th* I- u*a! 
tJovernmerit with the State- ui the 
matter of law enforcement It will 
nave needle** trouble an i 
of foolish extraditin' pro* * ling* 
between *tale* when the t -'.‘»d> 
of Federal prisoner* i* d i ,ndc*d 
by any State of the I'nion. It i* a 
-mall step in thi right dtractian 
and ya II help in our fight again*̂ *

"When I wn- District Attorney 
in lF»4, l prosecuted and arcufed 
the conviction of a former Sheriff
aim Tax Collector of Foard county 
for t-he embezzlement of public 
fund*. In January 11*3!», this ex- 
sheriff wo* placed r> the Finleral 
Penitentiary to serve a tauten,“  
for conspiracy and counterfeiting. 
In December 193f, he was turtle i 
out of the Federal Penitentiary in 
Atlanta, Georgia, and although he 
wa* under several indictment* and 
convictions m Texas, our State w w  
unable to secure hi* return. C • 
»ier thi> new law. the Federal Ctov 
ernment w -uld have brought him 
bock to Texan before releasing 
him."

Y ounif Preacher 
To Fill Pulpit At 

Hefner Church
Rev. Duane Parker, 19-year old 

preacher, will preach at the Hef
ner Baptist church next Sunday 
at the morning aervke.

Rev. Parker «n able preacher, 
and ht* meaaage* are forceful and 
inspirational. He will fill the pul 
pit at th«* invitation of Rev. Gray, 
regular pastor.

The public ts cordially invited 
to attend thi* Sunday morning *«*r- 
vie« and hear this young preacher

Rhineland <>irls
Form ji 4-H ( lull

■ M r. and Mrs. B. !.. Rlark!,«« ” inrnw« of 227 in the pop>i- 
apent la.t Su.xto) in Stephenville. ' » ‘ '«m of Man4a>, Knox count). 
where »hry »tt*n«i.«1 the annaal » * *  ¡mL'ated by cenan» firurna re- 
parenU' day |>ro(rmm at John Tar- Wadmwday by 4 liff Deaton,
letón Colle*« «enana supervisor

Their son, Winston, ia a student Deaton said hi» preliminany to- 
In the colletie. He ia a member of tal, subject to revision, show» Mun
tile Tarlet<m hand, and haa recently day with 1,544 persona at of April 
won piares tn the tennis and (ToIf ¡ 1, IW40. This comparas with 1,31» 
matches of the collefe ! residents on the same date in 1930.

On Friday eveninR, May 3, nirl* 
of the Rhineland community met 
with Mr Neva Van/andt, horn' 
demonstration apent, and formed 
a i-H club.

Officer» were el«*-ted a* follow»: 
Alma Schumacher, president; (.’ la-a 
Franklin, vice president, Margaret 
Hirkenfeld, »««cretary.

Mr». George Petrus was selected 
as club aponaor. She will hold a 
meeting with the girls once each 
month.

BIRTH ANNOI N( KMKNT

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt are 
the parents o f a baby boy, born on 
Thursday, May S. Roth mother 
and little son are reported doing
nicely.

After several weeks of consid
ering applications for auperinteti- 
dcncy of the Munday Public
Schools, the school board, in a 
meeting on Thursday night of last 

I week, elected S. Vidal Colley, au- 
rmtendent of the Strawn achools, 
this position.

John Ld Jones, secretary of the 
hoard, said Colley was elected by 
a unanimous vote of the board 
ineinliers Between 50 and 60 ap
plications were received. 20 <>f 
which the board considered very 
caps hi*. and the selection of Mr. 
Colley was not a repudiation of 
these other applicants. From all 
viewpoints. Colley was consider
ed as the one moat suited to carry 
uut the program of the local
school,.

Mr Colley has served as super
intendent at Strawn for the past 
three year» He is about 35 years 
of age. has a wife and two boys,
one 5 and one 2 yearn of age.

Colley has a H A. and an M.A.
degree, the latter from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, and has several 
hour« on his Ph.I). degree. Hr has 
spec al work in school administra
tion. financing, curriculum and 
business administration.

He i« recommended as having 
«peris! i|ualifications as an ad
ministrator; he ia a good mixer, 
and is tiel.eved to be on* who will 
handle the public relations of the 
school in a good way.

Mr. Colley has had several years 
of artual rxpenenre in various 
form* of achno! athlctica nnd for 
thr pa«t several years hr has offic- 
ateii in various forms of athletics.

Colley was highly icommended 
U>> the sch >ul board and citizens V  
Strawn. both as a school man and 
a- s citizen, and he is believed to 
or one who will carry out the pro
gram of the Munday schools in a 
successful manner. The family 
wil! move to Munday during the 
summer 11 be here before time for 
opening the HMIM1 term of school.

Grade Students 
To Give Annual 

Operetta Here
Filter tain merit Is Set 

For Thursday N'iirht
ThureiUy evening. May 9, at 8 

o’clock, the first and *««*«»nd grade.«
of the Munday School will prejM’nt 
their annua! »»|H*retta. Pupil* of 
Mr-. Warren will render number*
between act*.

The operetta t* entitled MTh* 
Magic Gingerbread.'* The atory

I U‘!l> >*f thr«*» little girl* who ar** 
having «  party. The cook put* too 

: much magic in the dough ami the 
Gingerbread Family come Vo life. 
The Ginge br arr dpMnau-H 
The Gingerbread Man put* plenty 
of fun and frolic into the play and 
Inconiuh the “ life of th« party.'*

The cast o f characters include;
The Three Girls Hattie Ann 

Phillip*. Joan Green, ami Joyce 
Deai; Weir.

Gingerbread Family Billie Eu
gene W»»st, Loyee McGmw, Burn* 
l Van Sugg*, Klda Yarbrough, and 
Hetty Joe Cumha,

The Chorus Arelene Zeinael, 
Marguerite Hammett, Mary Pearl 
Mi*nsir, Wynell Fitzgerald, James 
Simpson Gwyna Lae Smith, Royce 
McAiraw, Martha Nell Bullington, 
Wanna Allen Johnson, INirrcll* 
Session*, Ramona Hayes, Billie 
('»dwell, Jerry Barber, Melvin 
(irn\. Hobble Joe Lawson. Garon 
Tuiwill. I.. C. Searcey, Franc«*» 
Nance, Kenneth Stubblefield, La 
<|uita Kitchens, Patsy Allen, Marie 
Howeth, Max me Henson, Joyce 
Yarbrough, Betty Conw*ell, Charles 
Morrow. Alfred Guinn, lJoyd Gra
ham. Bonnie Kitchen«, Jeaneile 
Conwell, and Joyce McGrow.

Mrs Warnm’* claas will present 
the following numbers:

Singing Tree Top Martha Nell 
Bullington, Peffgy Clough.

Dutch Dance Hattie Ann Phil
lip«, Martha Nell Rulmgton.

Papa Haydn
Paper Ships Hattie Ann Phil-

. Bps.

KNOX CITY FIKKMKN
H W K NEW FIKF. TRUCK

The fire department of Knox 
; City is th«* possessor of a new »5 
hor««*powi*r V-8 Ford fire track, 
recently purchased by the city. It 

, has a pressure pump, 350 gallon 
water tank, firr extinguisher» and 
other equipment necessary for 
fighting fires.

Thia new equipment will add 
greatly to Ule efficiency of ’ he 
Knox City fire department.

H
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

PLOPl i

VUiKKK IS O l K PUNCH?
Not Ion« ago we were talking to a business man 

1a a small town. He spoke of the fact that the town 
waa getting »mailer; and we »aid well, many small 
town* are. He wanted to know what they could do 
about it; and we began outlining, step by atep, basic 
thing» like improving agricultural methods, setting 
up a farmer»' market in town, providing recreation 
and amusement facilities, beautifying the town. Be
fore we had finished, he said: “ That's all good, but 
what we need is for the government to take a hand, 
aad we ought to have some kind of payroll to sup
port the town.”

Those were hi* actual words, from this actual 
conversation and in them are visible the two false 
gods that are keeping the South’s progress front 
speeding up beyond what it already has. We want j 
“ the government” to help us, and we want some- | 
body to dump a magically pruaperou» industry m our ' 
laps. W ithvut stopping to aak ourselves why, we j 
are worshiping st the shrine of Kederal checks and 
industrial payrolls. We apparently never stop to 
Uunk what theae thing» irv  going to cult u*t even 
if  we can get them, and we never even get around 1 
to wondering what our town has lived on for forty to j 
sixty yearn, and what we can do to revive that basis j 
o f support. In fact, it doesn't seem to occur to us to 
do anything at all escept wail for "government | 
help’’ and “ industries.”

Where is our punch ?
Where u the vision, the imagination of our 

fathers, that led them to set up these towns in a day 
when support was indeed slim ? Where is the vigor 
that drove them to fight aud bu.ld and develop for 
themselves and by themselves* Where is the cour
age that led them to stake everything they had on a 
town they believed in' Wherv .» the pui h. the 
aaergy that made them fight to preserve and en
hance their town?

We who live in the South to-lay have just as 
much at stake in its future, which means the fu
ture of its towns. We who live in smaller towns, 
jtinl particularly those that are losing population, 
have our fortune' more immediately at stake. And 
what do we do about it? Have we the gameness, 
the red Wood, the bac it bone to go to work on our 
(own. and improve it. make it an mterv*tivig an4 at- 
tractive pla» •• U» which to live and do buBirwa* ? 
Have we got enough ;nnard» and intelligence to in
vert time, thought, effort, and moat) m developing 
our town to meet modern standard*, a* the oW hoy.* 
who started the town built it to meet the standard* 
ot their day? Or are we going to ait back ami *»gh 
and wtah *eonoebudy’ would do »onathtfMC and l<* 
what we have built die away because somehow we 
caat figure any more, how to do anything for our-

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
l*ubliahed Every Thursday at Sunday

• irs.ly O Roberts Editor. Ownsr «nd I'uMishoi I
Aim«  Edtfar Nsws Editor
ttsrvoy l«o# Psrsms» j

KnOird st th* n*doffkr# irt Muttdsjr. T*»»i, ss • rcom4 rls»» ' 
nrusll msttor, undn (ho Act of Cosifrvss. Msrvh t. *B7t

*1 an « im o >  B in *
1« first *01»#. per vosr 91 3ft
I s  sv o M l «**«•. |»*r voar fJ.UD

Th*- M .n«l*> Tknvs to I ‘.•n..« rs* tr. y»t sup|wu i In» owly « Kst It i 
r>*-ilev • ■ to U  right. sad  oppaum  whst H b »% v M  to bo « ro w «, j 
rswsrdlooo of party pollctos imb.ishing w « i  fairly. Impartially 

NOTK ’ K TO  T1IE p v a u r  Asy irro scou i r*fl*rf loft U|»oft to* 
chat art vr. ataitdintf. or cwputatiua o f any |#ra>n, firm  or coi 
t«.ia*u*n wht. h Stay to th* rolumws of this psp*r « I I I  bo
*,!»do rr« trd u|w»n d«w it-th-f boirm «ivoa to th* puM i»h»r. at 
1*0 Munday T m .n  offtoo.

It'* hard to behave the American spirit ha* be- 
cv»ase ae weak We know a lot of at in a lot of our
smaller town* have come to lie just that weak at 

ally But we don1*, believe moat of us 
American Aouth are actually that vig- 

rrt-r Wo believe the building and working spin! is 
still mi m We have let ourselves dnft into errors of 
thswhjag if we can call it thinking into mental 

wad physical lethargy that leave us weakly 
the government would give us chwrk* and 

somebody would hand us a pay roll.
! t ‘a high time to sit up and face facts. On* 

ft  ft* that our towns arc surrounded t
land that has always support««! them. Another 

fact that this land, property farmed* will produce 
than it ever ha* in the past. A third fact i* 

■  own* are doper to the farm- 
trade with, than are the hig 
;s that if we will make our 
M-« establishments and our 
«• farmer fill trade with us 
i increased trade and modern 
>or town* worth »taving in 
the greatest aaset any town 

kerr  small town

fact

that wo in the sm
wr, handier for hi
town* A fourth
town* and our Susii
ta iu fm n il. modern, i 
A fifth fart 1»  that th 
attraction- » i l l  make
for oar young people 
ran havr. A »nth fart 1»  that i*->t *v*ry 
can haw, ar iwnh. sn « l a i r )  psrtic 
somewhere *l»r A M VNtI fact 1»  that 
havr raaoatres and human talent that, 
aad a little money, ran hr turned ■ nt<* 
trisa thr boat kind any town can havr.

Every tamrn haa two cho<m 
dry op. Or it Slid *< mean t 
«put waiting for w w f rich ui 
for thorn, and U lT  TO WORK 
Wo havr thr pe«pl* and thr abilt) 
ia HKIA’ -HKI.I’ Holland*» Msgaxin*

rnorgy
t indue-

itili andIt can ait 1 
citiaona in it -can 
i to do something 
Wc havr th# land 
y. What wr nerd

“ As yet therr is nothing to worry about regard 
ing civil and religious libertina in America. Th 
people will are to that. But the preservation o f pr 
Privato awterpn»r ia not a matter of big Indus’, r 
plants nor of little industrial plant# . . Every an: 
with a job lives by private enterprise unir*» he 1

To the generous mind the heav
iest debt ia that of gratitude, when
it is not in our power to repay it.

T O N M l’S \ REAL AM E R IC A V
Tommy Wadelton is 13 year* old. He belongs 'o 

a typically individualistic American family, and a 
short time ago he sat down and wrote a book aboJt 
himself. Last week it was publiahed.

For those who have expressed concern about the 
soundness of the next generation, certain passages 
in Tommy's book are heartening, particularly on« n 
which he tells about his visit to a "Aouth Congre#*." 
Here is Tommy’s comment:

“ I ak«*d them if they thought Communism is s 
good thing, and they mostly did. They said no coun
try had a really good government, and I said the 
U.S.A certainly had a swell government and one 
lady Youth said 1 w «. a Quaint Child, so I got up 
and left.”

Tommy's departure from the meeting, we think, 
reflects the attitude of the vast American youth to
day. Most young Americana are more interested in 
the opportunities provdidr in this country than in ar
guing about the futile and visciou* “ isma”  of oth?r 
lands.

There'a as much sound common sense as humor 
in Tommy Wadelton’s reaction to the remark made 
by the “ lady Youth’’ and there's certainly nothing 
"quaint”  about his attitu«ic!

MEN o r  ACTION is .  DKFK ATI >TS!
The Temporary National Economic Committee, 

otherwise known as T.N.E’.C., meeting is Washing
ton, is out to spread on the record a detailed and one 
one Sided "expose” ' of our industrial system. That 
is the gist of the message contained in a current 
series of articles being written by Raymond Moley, 
who has a pretty fair idea of what is going on in 
Washington these days.

If that is the devout hope of the political theo
rists who are opposed to business, they must have 
received a rude jolt recently at the T.N.E.C. hear
ings fo r  the subject of technological unemploy
ment machines putting men out of work wns 
brought up for discusssion, and all thr old bugabo ia 
and half-truths were trotted out for inspection.

Only trouble was that something went wrong 
with the staging of the show. After the critics of 
industry had been heard, the committee listened to a 
few men like Charles K. Kettering, president of Gen
eral Motor* Research Corporation, Kdsel Ford, and 
Watson Davis, director of Science Service. Ketter
ing for m»'an>e, invented the self-starter, which 
made passible revolutionary gains in employment in 
tile automobile nduatry, an industy today makirg 
possible direct and indirect employment of more 
than six million Americans. Try to tell him that 
machines displace men rather than tremendously j 
widening the range of employment in the natural 
course of development The committee ran int«i men 
of action, w th the facts at their fingertips!

Watson Davis, meanwhile, had talked with other 
men of action. Hr was able to produce the truths 
concerning current netivitirs of industrial reas*-arch, 
•'as able to point to right broad fields in which new 
wonders are hegnmng to unfold the use of energy 
from the .un to operate machines and conserve our 
natural resources, marvelous chemical changes to 
produce fine synthetic materials, and many other 
activities of thr “ men of action” that are going t 
make living Amer can living far better and more 
enjoyable

Against the stirring words of these men, the 
whining of «iefeattsts sounded faint and far away, 
{something went wrong with the inveatigativc "ma
chinery” and. as a reault, a chronicle of real prog- j 
reas and achievement was spread on the record for 
all to read!

T H E Y
S A Y !

1« .11
I

“ Wr muat not he beguiled from 
the real task of building a sound 
national economy. Our republic 
must continue to look into the mut
ter of the preresvstion of the hap
piness of the individual man, of 
keeping open for him in the way 
of opportunity. It must continue 
to urge hom on to produce new and 
better jhmga that make life richer Gnomons, 
and fuller and happier, to increase 
and expand production that en
larges opportunity, that fin«!» new 
prontieiw in all the fiel«ts of hu
man endeavor." Gvwrnor Ray
mond E Baldwin, of Connecticut.

in aome newspaper published In
your County, i f  there ba g news
paper published therein, hut if not, 
then in the nearest County whore 
a newspaper is publiahed, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Knox County, 
to be hoiden at the Court House 
thereof, in Benjamin, Texas, on the 
First Monday in June AJY 1940, 
the same being the 3rd day of 
June A.D 1940. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in aaid 
Court on the 13th day of October 
A.D. 1939, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court (No. 4049, 
wherein E. A. Hutchens is Plain
tiff, and Mrs. Fannie R. Noble, 
Charles Noble, O. M. Harper, K. 
A. Harper and Fannie Mae Jordon, 
a feme sole, are Defendants, and 

| a brief statement of plaintiffs cause 
{ of action, being ss follows:

1‘laintitf alleges that on the 241h | 
! Hay of September. A.D. 1934, the 
j defendant, Fannie R. Noble, whose I 
| name was at said time Fannie H.
Harper, executed ami delivered to j 

i the defendant, O. M. Harper, her! 
certain Vendor Lien note for the 
principal sum of Tw»> Hundred 1 
Fifty <4250.00) Dollars, due No
vember 1, 1935, (waring interest j 
from date at the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum and that said note w is 
given to said O. M. Harper as «  
part of the puroha.se money for all | 

■ of his interest in the following 
described land situated in Knox 
County, to wit:

| Being all of the undivided inter
est of O, M. Harjier in and to 1*10 

1 acres o f land and being what is 
known as Sultdivision No. 10 o f the 
original Survey No. 5, Certificate 

I No. 11. Abstract No. 25. David G. 
Burnett lands in said county: 

GRATITUDE That on thr 30th day of April,
Gratitude is not only the mem- 1 1935, the defendant, Fannie R. 

ory but the homage of the heart Noble, whose name was at said 
rendrn-l to Gwd for Hi.- good-itinte Fannie R. Harper, exeeut“d 

ness. Willis. , and delivered to the defendant. K.
t. Harper, her two certain Vendor 

Our thank should be a- ferv < nt Lien notes, each for the principal 
for merc ies received as our peti-' sum of Two Hundred Fifty ($250) 
tions for mervie- sought Chari*-- Dollars, one lieing due on Nov*Ti

ller 1, 19315. and one November 1

executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal 

of agid Court, at office in Benja
min, Texas, on this 23rd day r#  
April A.D. 1M0.

L B  COFFMAN. Clerk, 
District Court Knox Coun
ty, Texas. 44-4U

WASHING A LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoiine and Texaco Oila

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

r

Gems Of 
Thought

Wash and («ulflex
. . . Your Car the GULF way 

Pressure Washers, Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Creases 

Goodrich Tires and Tabes

R. B. BOWDENS 
Gulf Station f

Most businessmen have given up hope of any 
big “ war h<>.-ns.”  This time Allied purchasing is or
derly and excessive prices are not being offered.

In 1XX0 the glass industry em
ployed about 24 thousand persons. 
Patented improvements since in
creased the usefulness of glass >0 
that in 1937 the industry gave em
ployment to about 87 thousand 
people, with a total payroll of 
$119,391,493.

H AM AND TRADE

The ncvtxpation of I b-11 mark and 
Norway by German troops proba.i- 
ly will have little effect upon the 
export of farm products from the 
United States.

I f England does not trump the 
German occupation, she may turn 
to the United States for the pro
ducts she normally imports from 
Scandinavian countries. T. R. 
Timm, economist in farm manage- 
ment with the Texas A. and M 
Extension Service, believes.

The United Kingdom drew heav
ily on Ih'nmark for bacon, eg-.;*, 
butter and similar items.

All of the Danish supplies now 
are likely to he div«*rt«*d to tier- 
many. Economists o f the U-S. De
partment of Agriculture doubt, ac
cording to Timm, that Danish pro
duction can be maintained at any
thing like the recent levels.

In the first place, production will 
be disturbed by the occupation. In 
the second pis««, Denmark had to I 
import feed supnliea and it will be! 
difficult to obtain the corn an l I 
other grains she bought from A r
gentina and the United Stales.

On the other hand, the United 
Kingdom will doubtless turn *o j 
America for the food she formerly 
bought from Denmark, and, to a 
lesser degree, from the other Scan
dinavian countries.

< ompromise
Hob Burns tell# this one:
First Fisherman: “ I tied my line 

on a pole, and threw it in and jerk
ed out a 65-pound catfish.

Are we really grateful for the 
good already received ? Then we 
shall avail ourselvc- of the bless
ings we have, and thus be fitted 
to receive more. Mary 
Eddy.

He that urge- gratitude pleads 
the same cause both of God and 
men, for without it we can neither 
he »«visible nor religious. Seneca, 

a a a

On the average it 
cent and a quarter last >ear to 
grow a .«eedilng tree in a Forest 
Service Nursery and transplant it 
to land in need of reforestation, ac
cording to the United States IV 
partment at Agriculture press ser
vice.

IT PAYS TO*ADVERTISE

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Knox county -Greeting:
You are hereby onmmandt-d to 

summon Fannie R. Noble and 
Charle- Noble by making publi- 
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof.

1937. bearing interest from date 
at the rate of 10 iper cent per an
num and that said notes were given 
to said K. A. Harper as part of the 
purchase price of all of his interest 

Baker | ¡n a„d to the tract of land shove 
described. Plaintiff alleges that 
he i» now the legs! and «*quitable 
owner of said notes; that said O. 
M. Harper and K. A. Harper have 
guaranteed the payment o f same 
and that he by virtue of said notes 
has a valid Vendors Lien against 

■ <st shorn .1 t the interests of said O. M. Harper 
and K. A. Harp«*r in the above des
cribed land. That the defendant, 
Charles Noble, is the husband of 
Fannie II. Noble, and the defend
ant. Fannie Mae Jordan, a feme 
sole, is claiming some kind of in
terest in said land which is inferior 
to the interest of the plaintiff and 
the plaintiff seeks a iudgvnent for 
the amount of his debt and a fore
closure of the Vendor Lien a* 
again-t all of the defendants again
st the inlere-t of O. M. Harper 
and K. A. Harper in said land.

Herein fail not hut have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return

Automobile IuoanH—̂
•  Cars Refinanred
*  Payments Reduced

ó"; Interest on new cars

J. ( ’. [{orden Agency
First Nat’l Hank Bldg. 

Munday Texas

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farn F 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetising Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

short Orders . , . G«»od Coffee

• 'Munday’s Best”

Remember

TheHome 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . -fully equipp'd to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. . . AH Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Second Fiherman: “ I threw in I 
■my hook and caught a lantern and 
it was burning.“

First Fisherman: “ You know J 
that lantern wasn’t burning.” 

Second Fisherman: “ You chip 
about 64 pounds off that fish and 
I ’ll blow out the lantern.”

A Cturago Tribuune columnist reports the di»
Working for the government, and ths government rov*ry nf  the most nonchalant man. When inform- 
itself Ihres by private enterprise supported by tax- : „ j  th ,t hi# wife had eloped with the chauffeur, he 
ation <*f private «nterpnse.’’ Shelby (N.C ) Star wa,  unperturbed, ami only remarked: "W ell, I was 

«■ ------------ - going to Hr* him anyway.”
Steel production is at a materially lower level ___ ______________

than last year due largely to the fact that pro- 1" 1900, only about 4.000 motor vehicles were to take that big hat off the
Today, this number would and hold it in her lap.”

.Slut

dart» on ahead of consumption in 1939

Automobile production is running ahead of th* 
level o f a year ago, ami late seti ma tea indicate that 
4,266.090 ram will he malte this year, as against 
3,750,000 ia 1939

Tell that fat woman she’ ll have
seat 

lap
The usher came hack a few sec- ]

. -. --- - onda later and asked the chief:
Gasolia* taxes imposed by the states average What’ll I do now? She says »he

Ain t got no lap,

turned out in this country 
hardly serve a town w»th a papulation of 20.000.

about $5.85 a year for every man. woman and child
in the U4L IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SF.BVICE 

LICENSED LADY
a t t e n d a n t

Day Phawe Nite U m

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Cars Financed . . .
O We are prepared to handle 
paper* on 1907, 38, 39 and 40 
modal ear*.
Interest rate on new cars a#

JONES & EILAND
. Texas

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and waah with 

STKAM !
D. P. Mwrgaa

W H A T
will a bank account do for You?

: Your primary benefit# arising from a bank account are 
that you have money in a safe place, instantly available 
to buy the things you want or ready to meet any emer
gency. It’s ready to satisfy your hopes and ambitions 
. . . to buy a home, a ear, to pay for children’s educa
tion.
Such a bank account ia within the reach of evnryoaw — 
through tegular saving of even small araouat#. Ruck a 
gaal is a worthy owe . . .  this bask is ready to coop*rate 
with you 1» every way I

The First National Bank in Monday
Dopoidtors’ ln»uraiwo Carpoeatloii

* MUNDAY,rs i
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
irs  exclusive with the

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLKY’S
•  DOROTHY G R A Y
•  SHEAFFER’S 
•RCA
•  ZENITH

R.LNEW SÍ
M.I).

X-RAY SERVICI

P H O N E S
OffV# Real
76 3

First National Rank 
Sunday, Te,**



Coree were bui ¡nene visitors her*
Saturday.

ATTEND BEDSIDE OK
KELATIVE IN OKAHOMAMarine Corps 

, To Enlist Young 
Men of Texas

A t The ChurchesOf Men and Affair»
Mr. and Mra. G. K. Eiland and 

Mr«. D. C. Green visited friends 
in Vera last Sunday.

J. K. Draper and daughters, Mrs. 
Kirby Fitzgerald and Mrs. W. W. 
Kol>erts, left Sunday morning for
Indiahomu, Okla., where they are 
attending the bedside of their 
brother and uncle, who is ill. They 
expect to remain at hi* bedside fur 
several day*.

(Dodd, Mead. I2.S0)
r I   ̂111 way to write is to write and then to write some mure, we hj\

| been told these many years. Now, along tomes Labert St. (.lai 
scribbler and public relations counselor extraordinary, with the etjuall 
bald assertion that anyone who really desires to write can do it.

So, embryo authors, budding journalists, go to it with vim an< 
vigor—provided you have the will to see it through. Pad and pent it 
are not enough. ■

Although the W *  panorama of the national sc. ro
St flair story, from shortly after the turn of tin
in the main, is a ' j m century down to the 
racy, fast-pared There have been few men who-,
and colorful ac- Public lives touched Washington
count of men nnd H U  went* wh,,n' Dabort St. Clair did
a f fa ir ,  from Ig. not •ni* of * h,,n' he does
Voedersburg, not write interestingly
Indiana, the The result is a behlnd-thc-scrne»
author's birth arresting n
ni . „  hi, its revelations. It contains much
piace, wnere ni „ r . » im i . l v  ..nnoMishe.t materia l
eventful news, 
paper career be.
gan, to Washington, D. C., where he 
hobnobbed with all the big-wigs, the 
book contains a wealth of practical 
advice for those yearning to do or 
die on the altar of Journalism.
Much profit is in store for them, if 
they are sufficiently wise to appre
ciate the good counsel that awaita 
them between the cover* of this 
volume.

For the reading public, 'Tve Met 
the Folk*” preient* an eyesome

METHODIST CHURCH
A very beautiful custom ha« fur 

years been observed by honoring 
the Mothers of America on the 
second Sunday of May each year. 
We will arrange our aervice* >n 
keeping for thi* Sunday morning. 
It will lie greatly appreciated if 
thoar who have cars will see that 
le n t  mother, who might otherwise 
be deprived of the aervice, have 
the privilege of riding to church 
with them. We would like you 
also to bring flowers to make 
the church utturartivr and refresh
ing for the occasion.

1 have been asked to preach at 
the Goree High School commence
ment worship service on Sunday 
at 8:00 p in. We will announce 
through our Sunday Church bulle
tin as to the service at the Meth
odist chrurh here Sunday evening

In the last few weeks we hsve 
had several persons, not sccustom- 
ed to worshiping with us, attend 
our morning services. We always 
appreciate visitors and urge delin
quent Methodists to be worthy of 
the name they bear by attending 
services and giving both their mur
al and financial support to their 
Mother Church.

These are not days for Children 
of God to relax in pleasure end 
ease. Most victories are won be
fore the battle by being fully pre
pared for emergencies. The heavy

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'KCH
Next Sunday is Mother's Day. 

The service will be in keeping with 
the occasion. May we, in honor of 
our mothers, make it a day of 
commemoration and worship. We 
extend to you a cordial invitation 
to attend the aervice*. Happy is 
that individual who has a Christ
ian mother to guide bis footsteps 
in the formative period of life.

“ The mothar's face and voice arc 
the first conscious objects as the 
infant soul unfolds, and she soon 
cornea to stand in the very place of 
God to her child."

W. H. Albertson

Mrs. J. E. Hecknell Sr., of Goree,
was a business visitor here one 
day last week.^  With an expocted increase ¡n re

cruiting activities during the sum
mer, the U.S Marine Corps has en
listed the aid of local postmasters 
in order to give interested young 
men an opportunity to submit their 
application» for enlistment to re
cruiting headquarter», according 
to information from I'ostinaster 
late Hay me* Mr. Haymes sa>d
that he has been supplied with ap
plication blanks and illustrated 
pamphlets about the Marines, their 
organisation, and duties. These 
may be obtained by inquiry at the 
local I'ost Office.

Upon receipt of a young man’s 
application at tjie recruiting sta
tion in Dallas, it ia given careful 
consideration and if the applicant 
meets the requirements of the Mu
rine Corps, he is given a date upon 
which to report to the station for 
final examination and enlistment. 
Newly enlisted Marines are sent to 
San Diego, Calif., for training.

The remitting service has »x- 
pe nerved little difficulty in at
tracting an excellent type of Amer
ican manhood into the Marine 
^erps, for theirs ia a service that 
appeal- to m an y adventurous 
young men. who like to travel and 
lead an active outdoor life. Enlist
ment standards have always been 

^Lgh in the Marines and it has been 
sucreasful in recent years in build
ing its rogunnation into what has 
been considered one of the finest 
and most efficient military organ
izations in the world. The main
tenance of thia standard will he 
the task of the recruiting officer in 
accepting new personnel for the 
enlargisi Marine Corps.

Mrs. Fayette Edwards af Wich
ita Falla visited her* over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McGruw.

Kiley H. Harrell and Karl Owens 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

IT  PAYS TO ADV El

1 will be at the Terry Hotel, Munday, Texas, TUESDAY. MAY 
Mth. If you have any trdouble with your Eyes, Kara, Nose. 
Throat or need Q1ASHES, consult me on that date. Howie 9 a.
in. till 12.

Labert St. Clair

Porter Hryan, who recently mov
ed to San Angelo, has been named 
plant superintendent of the San 
Angelo district of Community Nat
ural Gas Co.

Porter served as sub-district 
manager here for several years, 
later being tranferre.l to Seymour. 
Mrs. Bryan and the children will 
join him in San Angelo at the 
close of the present school term.

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on I liseuse and Surgery of 

EYE. KAK. NOSE. THROAT AND F ITT ING OF GLA.«
OFFICE HASKELL. TEXAS

L O C A L S Mr-. A. E. Womble has returned 
home after visiting some time with 
her daughter, Mr*. Hightower in 
Dallas, and her mother, Mrs. Ktru- 
be in DeLeon, Texas.

Courtney Hunt, state representa
tive from Haskell, was a business 
viaiteor here Friday afternoon.Mrs. Tennie Suggs, who resides 

one route two, Goree, was shop
ping in town Saturday. Grady Huberts was a busiu-ss 

visitor in Chillirothe last Friday 
afternoon.

Billy Arthur lee  of Wichita 
Falla spent the week end with rel
atives in Munday.J. S. Kirkpatrick and Earl Kirn 

P a trick  of Knox City, route one 
were visitors here Saturday. Mrs. Nancy Nichuison siatcr of

Mra. A. N. Morrow of this city, left 
last week for Temple, Texas, »here 
she is to spend the summer with 
her brother. W. Y. Cummings.

Mrs. Ike Huskinson and son, 
Billy Marvin, of la-land, Mississ
ippi, came in last Friday for an 
extrndi-d visit with Mrs. Iluskin- 
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Atkeiaqu. and with other relative* 
here.

Misse- Wy nelle and Ornitene 
Barnett of Goree were visitor* in 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Price of Goree, route 
two, was shopping here last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Emily Temple, Mr*. W. B 
Temple and Cecil Temple of Goree 
were business visitor* here Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Edgar spent 
the week end at Qua nah with Mrs. 
Edgar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. Bridge, and with her hmther-:n- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mr*. Hoy 
Roger*.

Mr-. S. A. Bowden, Cheater Bow
den and family and Levi Bowd>-n 
and family spent last Sunday in 
Shallowater, where they visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. If. T. 
Darden.

Hose
Gowns
Slips
Handkerchiefs
Gloves

Ties 
J'aja mas 
Soeks
Belts
Sport Shirts 
Slack Suita 
Suspende ns 
Hat*
Shirts
Underwear

Mr*. M. L. Barnard. Mra. Deaton 
Grean, Mrs l.ayne Womble, Mis< 
Elisabeth Mounce and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Sunday.

County Agent and Mrs. W. W 
Ilice of Benjamin were visitor 
here one day last week. .V .V ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Abarnatha 
and daughter, Salile, of O'Brien 
«ere visitors here lust Friduy.

Mr*. Jimmie K. Terrell and lit
tle daughter of Wichita Falls »pent 
last Thursday night visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. C. I'. Baker.

Mr*. J. J. Williams of Goree »  u  
business visitor here Friday. Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and Mts. 

W. If. Moore were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls one day last week.Mr*. L. M. Williams and Mrs. 

Oran Driver of Benjamin were bu - 
iness visitor* in the city last Fri
day.

Mr*. Jack Gillespie of Atlanta, 
Ga., came in last week for a vial*, 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayes. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P, Baker and other rela
tives here.

Mr*. P. C. Jone* of O'Brien 
was a visitor here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Lewis of 
Goree were visitor* here one day 
last week. ‘Mtotliei Utanfo'TO GAS MEETING 

Don Ferris left last Friday for 
Houston and Galveston, where he 
is attending the annual convention 
o f the American Gas Association. 
He will return home the latter part 
o f this week. Hi* schedule included 
a little deep sea fishing on the 
coast.

Mr*. F. J. Quail* of O'Brien was 
a business visitor here Friday.

Mrs. C. R. Warren and Mi»» Al 
lene Warren of Goree were vis 
itors in the city Friday.

Men's Slack Suits 
and Sport ShirtsMr. und Mr*. Sammie Griffith 

of route two, Goree, were business 
visitors here Friday.

Mr*. J. M. Hushing of Benjamin 
wa* here la*t Saturday, shopping.

Thi* summer you are going 
to need several o f these 
smartly tailored garments 
if you want to enjoy the 
moat cool, comfortable sum
mer you have ever had.

Mr*. I/oi* Owens of Knox City 
was visiting in the city one day 
last week.

New smartness com** w.th 
these »lim, trim slack suit* of 
washable fabrics. They nr.' 
in solid color with ahirt* tnxt 
may be worn in or out, and 
in combinations of solid color 
slacks and striped shirts in 
most *ny color you can think 
of . . . Sizes 12 to 20

F. W. Franklin of Gorre wa* a 
visitor here Friday.

Munday. Texas

PajamasMrs. John Ear;» of Kn >.x City 
wa* here Friday, shopping.

Night. Saturday Matinee 
May 10-11

TEX HITTER in

‘Riders of the 
Frontier”

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Feamster of 
Vera were business visitor* here 
the first of last week.

17 jewels

’ 24” Panties
Mrs. J. I). Cook of 

was a visitor in the city 
last week. 'The GreenAlso la 

Hornet

Mrs. Ruth Albright and Mrs. 
Lola Scott of Vera «ere business 
visitor* here the first of last we-k. Saturday Night, May ltth

GENE AUTKY and 
JANE' WITHERS in

Whatever® Her Aue, .Mother will \Nanf
C. A. Guynn of Truscott was a 

business visitor here one day last 
week. Shootinu Hi uh

Mrs. Jamye Wray of San An
gelo is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. U. S. Rogers 
this week.

Feature No. 2

Ma* He’s Makinu 
Eyes at Me”

Costume Jew einNo mother can have too many ho 
they do adore the flattery of Mi 
wear sheer chiffons. Choose sevei 
for Mother’s Day . . .  All the be 
summer colors

Sweetheart.. . W ink 
Sentiment. . . Honeymoon

bracelets, necklace* and clip«
Mrs. Helen von Baumann spent 

the week end in Sweetwater viait- 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Johnson. Mrs. Johnson re
turned home with her for a visit 
with relatives here.

lowest pnce 
ever for

Sunday and Miutday. May 12-13

“Too Many 
Husbands”

starring Jean Arthur and Fred 
MaeMurry. A la o  news ana 
comedy.

Dive Him or Her
Luuuaue

Nothing would be mere ap 
prnriated. Our stock of Lug- 
gage i* very complete . . , 
Gladstones . . , Zipper Bags 
. . . Steel l a m  and Matched 
Bets.

Mr. and Mr*. Whitfield of Sham
rock *|»ent last Sunday here, vtait- 
ing their son, Carl Whitfield, man
ager of the local Perry Bros, store.

Mrs. Travi» I<er received 
the ,'f2-piece set of diahe* 
last week.b u l o v a

2- Thread Chiffon $1.00,3 for $2.79
3- Thread Chiffon $1.00,3 for $2.79 
3-Thread Chiffon 89c, 3 for $2.49

Baker-McCarty

AII you have to do is 
register each time you 
are in the atore.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberta vis- 
ited relatives in Haskell last Sun 
day.

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
May 14-15

BARBARA STANWYCK in

“Remember the 
NiRht”

Also new M AR CH  O F  T IM E  
and Comedy.

* !«■ •  • : • ;
,.w a l

. . »• »• * *

* M
. «  .11

Mr*. W. V. Tiner »pent laat Sun
day in Abilene riaiting her daugh
ter, Margaret, who ia a student in 
Hardin -Simmon* university.

»  • • •  «
Lloyd Stewart of Goree waa a 

buainaaa visitor han* laat Monday 
morning. McCarty(lominir May 19-20

drapes of Wrath’McCarty Jewelry 

Munday, Texan
5; -THE STOW; WITH THE GOODS"
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S o c i e t y
Bridge Club Has 
Regular Meeting 
Monday Night

Bridal Shower 
ls Surprise To 
Mrs. Léonard Albus

Members of the Monday Night On Thursday afternoon. May 2. 
Bridge Club »ere entertained laot , 3.30 Mr*. Leonard Albua, a recent 
Monday night in the horn, of M bride ..f Rhineland. »a *  surgnsed 
and Mrs. H A Pendleton. Guests »  th a i.rida! shower m the home of 
arrived early for s dinner n hon- Mr All'll* parents, Mr. and M's 
or of Mr Pendleton's birthday J 1 \lbus, of Fop. revs*. A n o

High score at the game, wenl «-ortm e.it of useful gift* was pre- 
to Mrs. W K Moore for ladies, *“  th«' hom.ree
and to Or J. H Has- for the A it*-r a fe »  games were enjoyed 
gentlemen *ml * • * «  w* p'  which caus-

M a -   a. a jft bit of lAaghMernwr» present were Mr. a ul 
Mr*. Kn-d Brooch. Mr*. Grid) Kob- 
trU, Mr. ami M r*. I'ltwr Baker.
Dr. ami Mr». J H Hm «, Mr a id 
H pi W B M v, j i* »
and hoatea« imrsls were Mr and 
Mr*. T. G. Benge

ed a bit 
ment, a refreahii 
¿amtoiche*. iced 
xerved The eve
bv the following

-r and excite- 
plate of ham 
and cake w.ts 

r wa» enjoy ni

I George
Simonuh. l*eotiard Hill. Alfred 
mmm ' » li Smith. \ h Dtof
sing, J. K Stengel, A. G. Jun^- 

D. H Sau la. who travel* for the man, A. H Dterning, and Herman 
Federal Intermediate Credit Hank Miller, v  > k’.hel lMmel, Ade- 
tn Houaton. wa- a vwitor here a line Junkman. Georgene. Chrmttne. 
»hört time Tuesday morning. Vt illleln na and Dorothy Albu»,
1 “  Blanche Stengel, Helen Burt, Ley la

ami Anna Belle Jjngman. Clara 
Mae Stengel, Helen SiiiK*niih. Tre- 
sia and Adreen Jungman and the 
honoree.

j Those sending gift» wen Mrs. 
W. L. Jungman, Mr*. L. H. Albm, 
Mr*. M A Hurt, Mi** Kdna Green- 

! er and Vluu Georgia Mach.»

County Council 
Holds Meeting At
Benjamin Friday

The Knox county council of ** >- 
mens homo demonstration clubs 

i held its regular meeting in the as- | 
sembly room at Henjamin last 
Friday, with six clubs being rep- I 

1 resented.
The meeting opened with group 

singing, which was followed by a 
r«\ .rational period. Mlas Myrtle ; 
Munday gave a report of the dist
rict meeting at Wichita Fall* on 
April lb.

The council decided on Munday'* 
new park grounds for the site of 
the annual encampment this sum j 
mer All club* are requested to 
select a delegate to be voted on in 
the June council to go to the A 
and M Short t'oursr in July.

The council decided to abandon 
th* all-day meeting* until next 
September.

The 4 H girls sponsor* met Fri- : 
day morning at ten o’clock, hut as 
only a few were present. It wn . 
decided to meet at a later date to 
dev.de on a trip for the girls

Social Meeting 
i >f Sunshine Circle 
Held Monday Night

■ßjttGn CtotfetA .-<wm The B I G G E S T  H IT
in the 6-ft. Combine Field

p re p a re d  by
Your N *w » p a p a r  B e t ty  C ro c k e r  H o m e  S e rv ic e  D e p a rtm e n t

FOR THE CHILDREN’S LUNCH
The youngpters

enjoy these tiny miniature rake* twice a» much sa they do slice* from 
the big cake mother always baked on Saturday.

C'ur cake* are always dear to childuh heart*
UM

big cake mother alwav* ttak
The little oak«* are dear to mother's heart t«*o Init for quite dif-

feront reason*. When they are made in convenient paper cups, which 
don't have to be removed until the children are ready U> «wit them, these 
little cak«»« pack b. autifully in th« school lunch boxes. Fortunately the | 
paper cup» are ine xpensive and available in just about any grocery
»tore.

CONVKNIKNT FOR F U N K S  TOO
Speaking of lunch boxes, remind* ua that it will soon be picnic 

time again and th« -« little « akea in their fluted paper cup» are ideal 
for picnics. Hut »■ *11 have a lot more to say about picnic* later.

Right now we’re interested in these delicious, fruity little cakes | 
for the children'» school lunches not only focause they pack so well 

but bccaus«* they keep so deliciously moist and fresh tasting and 
best of all, because banana* as the name implies go into th«.aw 
"runxna Cup Cak*

FBI \ \N \ i I V  i \h KS -  McCORMICK-DEERING No. 61
»♦ cup COOke«l prune» «rut up) j or
8, cup nlic«pd banana» <1 large 1 2‘, rup> «ifted cak th

banana1 • » tap. bukini; pf»vftik*l
S cup »horte 1dn* «S t»p. Fttrlu

l ‘s cup» suirui t*p. »alt
2 «Km» 's cup milk

3 '< cups Miitr«i all-purpose flour •* tup. lemon extra« t

Thrilling Buys In

New F r «M ‘ k s  . . .

1 >wrm' from the marke 
Csjmm* t h e s e  pretty net 
frock», im bulk spring a »

W .  ,n v .t r  

»'ihep to b 
1 hs tjrpr I
y» v l i  ««/•■:
prs*. that

.ou U> Th« Ha:
fit led. \h t 'tr  

f summer frock 
wearing, amf at

Spari

The Hat 
Shop

tîoree Study Club 
< ibscrvcs Anniversary 
At Recent Meeting

The 35th amu \ er» ar> of the
Go ree Stud) Gl lib «ra« otar rved
with an appropriate program on
Th untila y afternoon <f lae week
at the club room» in (¡oree

Mies 1[««Ilian F meat direcited the
prof nun. fiv in f a hi»tory of the
club «¿nee it* tieginnmg Several 
past presidents» were present, who 
reviewed the a»vompitahmenta 
their term* in office. Other mem
bers gave recollections of the cLb 
and what it has meant to them.

This meeting cl*»**«i the season, 
which has been a very peasant one 
for the dub.

I* resent were Meadames Hoy 
Jones, Lloyd Stewart, Sam Hamp
ton, S K Stevenson. S. F Farm
er, V G Daniels, N Vt Roberta, 
If l). Arnold. R W Mnplm, Walt
er FowWr. G C. Maloney. Will 
Heard. Orb Goff man. Krnent Kob- 
.n%*-n. Vic Reevea and Miss Lillian 
Frr.c»t Out of town guests were
Mr* Frank Davit and Mr* Gro. 
kn.ght of Seymour

M and Mrs. <
MuinfM visitors 
a*t Wednesday.

R Ri land were 
W «-hit* Fa U

MI IND A Y ’S
Used Car Market

( oupe» ... Tudor*... Sedan* 
FORDS and <HK\ ROl.FTS

We give high prices for your used car 
on N FAN F< )RDS

BAI MAN MOTORS

ADS
STOM AI II COMFORT

Why suffer with Indigrat on. Gas, 
Gall Kladde Faina or High Blood 
PwmauraT Restore your I’otaesium 
bajstsv with Alkoame-A and thosr 
traghi«* will diaappoar Sold on 
full money bark guarantee (TO day 
treatment for fl.&A) by F1LAND 
DKUC. STORK

FOR SALS
33 mod*) Clgyrolft coach, look, 

good, runs good Will sail at a 
terga, n

T7 Dodge «adar in rsal good 
shap* »old for IJ087AO. will take 
laws than half for it today, and 
guarantor it to ha just what 1 -all 
you it la.
it  i ; k o r « ;k im b k i.i .

300 VFHFTK l.fXvHORN Bullet* 
aala. 3 Months old, v.V each. J R 
Wracking Yand. Itp

»O R  SALK Wr have ava.labla , 
ragiatarad California Acala cotton-1 
scad Maat limit thaaa .-mod to 
ona sack la cuatomar. K armar* [
Unte. (Sia. l«r

W T IC K  -dlonabud« for sala Prka 
K  canta gar doma. Mrs. C  L

IW

" R l 'I T l  RED*“  KxamLiiations 
Fraa W .■ » im iiw  and fit you. 
truss right tn our atorr. no waning 
for mrroct truss. wo carry a com- 
pota stock. Kxaminatjon and ad 
vica Fraa THF RCXALLL DR CG 
STORK, Drug Dapt. j*-tfr

IF YOU WANT to buy a monu
ment or gravoatona, I ran fum.sh 
you any aisa and design in aa good 
matarial and workmanship aa you 
can buy. for lass Saa A C Hath
away. Munday 44-4‘-p

LAWS' MOWRR Sharpening ami 
adjusting with a New Idaal Grind
ing Machine Milstaad Onaral
Repair Shop 44-btr

FOR »A L K  OK TKAOK 
3:> acres on paved highway, good 

houaa and goad ham. all in culti
vation. Worth *..000 Will aril 
or tradr for good home in Mon
day. This place ia rtaar,

130 a cre*  near Munday. A  b a r
gain for quick sale at 14 0  00 par 
aero. Good sandy land

I hare all kind* and rite* Of 
farm* listed to sail, and some to 
trad*. See me If interatted 
It GEORGK IHREM.

The regular monthly stM-.al and 
•usinc»» meeting of the Sunshine 

Unde of Methodist M MjJ. was 
» t  M da ght a th M 

Yarun F.igar as h,i.*t< - to th. 
group.

Following the buai.es« -rssion, 
Mrs. Ralph Burrow conducte.1 th.' 
second chapter of the circles study 
course. Mis- Merle Ding is discus 
-rd n nary Work 111 Africa an I 

1 the celebration of 3A years of mis- 
lonary »  rk in the Cong.,
I *kr a.ul l ed punch was served 

t, Medan . . \| || 11.'and*, Decl
t ‘o»if» r, Laync M ombla, Ralph Har
row, Joe Hailey King, Lc\i How- 
den. Mw-e.« R^tn Itak, r a id Marl. 
Dingus, and the hostess

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Friday With 
Mrs. K. L. Lambeth

I h* Hefner home demonstration 
club wa* «mtertainexl in the home 
of Mr* R I.. I^imlieth !*>t Fnda\
afternoon. The lejison for this 
meeting a * s "Genuine Homeniak 
mg is a business, a science, an art. 
It it th* greatest of all pr Tea- 
a ions."

Mrs. I  M. l-ambeth gave a re
port of the county round mevt.ng 
at Beniamin on May 3. Mr* E. J. 
Jones reported on the district meet
ing at Wichita Falls, on April 18.

The cotton mattress program 1 
and other matters were discussed, i 
after wh’rh a delicious plate was j 
served to 16 members and two vis I 
.tors,

J<»IV I I'HERM KN UN
> IN  SAHA HI\ K It

John C. Spann, Lyle Stndghill 
and W H Alhrison spent Saturday 
night and Sunday on the San Saba 
river, near Fort M.Kavrtt, where 
Inland Hannah. R D. Atkeiaon, 
with their camp rook. Je*» Card 
ley. are fishing. They report the 
wind blowing hard and from
the wrong direction, so the boy* 
are not having much lurk.

Hatter results are occ»inplu>hed 
at squirrel hunting, however Two 
of the boys went out one morning 

( xnd returned in a short time w.th 
some seven or eight squirrels.

The week end visitor*, who were 
J.. l ed ■ A lene by Dave Mauldin, 
returned home Sunday night.

t.m  K H Vi i|{ I’KIM'I tlk t"
SPEUI \l TEX D Y>-

Governor W Ir r  O'Daniel last 
week issued prnelamatlins dewig- 
» ' ng
May :. 11 -National Mu* . Week 

n Texas."
May 13 "Mothers' Day."
May 13 D "Peace and Goodwill 

W .-rk in Texas "
May 18 “ World Go. dwill Day in 

Texas."
May 36 "Buddy Poppy Day ."
July l -8 " Watermelon Week,"

t IX M XII DOGS

First of all let's get our fruit ready. W ell drain our r t"ki-d 
prune* very thio .uglily and remove the pits. Then vst-’ll rut them into 
small pieces. Now we'll measure the««* cut-up, well-di'uined, cooki-d 
prunes Slice the banana.

Sow we're nady for the mam bus me-« of making the cake. First 
we'll cream the shortening. It will cream more easily if we leave it 
out in the room for half an hour 01 longer, to soften a bit. When 
th* shortening l. ok* nice and fluffy we ll In gin creaming the sugar into 
it. When all is a Iwautiful. fluffy mass like whipped cream, we'll bent 
the egg* with a rotary beater, and then blend them into the creamed 

gar and shoit. i.g Vu* w.'ll *ift together the flour tSIFT'KD 
IIKKOIIF! IT W AS MFIASI'KFID), th. lurking powder, soda and salt. 
We'll add this flour mixture to the rremne.l mixture alternately with 
the milk into which we'v< Mended the lemon extract. Add a little ol 
this flour nuxtuie first and last. Now we’ll blend in the fiuit.

p o u r  in t o  p x n s  w o  i:\ivF:
Now pour th. batter into the paper .-ups Piled into muffin pans 

or into the well greased and floured mu ' n pj He sure that yuu do 
not All th. -e cun- more than J.i full. Bake in a preheated moderately 
hot oven 1375* F I for 36 minutes.

This will mak. 3 dozen medium surd run rake« that is little rakes 
baked in cups measuring 3V* inches across the top and IN  Inches deep

FOR ONLY ON FI Do/.FN Ca KKS
V*e one-half this recipe that is '«  cup shortening. *. run sugar. 

1 <gg. I ' ,  cup- SIF’ IK Il all purpose flour lor 1 cups SlFTrlD cak 
flour), 1 tsp. leak ng powder, 1» tsp. soda, '» tsp salt, '* cup milk 
G tsp. lemon extract, N cup cut up prunes and S rup sliced bananas

llow  would you like to cut ansi 
thresh your crop in owe 0 pera- 
/row, at the rale o f 15 to 25 aern 
a day, with just the help o f one 
man/ It 1 simple with the 6-foot 
McCormick-Decrmg N'o.61 Har
vester-Thresher. And what a 
threshing job this great machine 
docs! It's a money-saver, grain- 
saver. time-saver, all in one.

It makes the harvest a family 
affair —no outside help needed, 
no big crews to feed, no shocking 
or stacking, no twine to buy, no 
threshing bills to pay.

Come in and let us tell you 
more about the McCormick- 
Dccring No. 61. Other Mica, also, 
up to 16-foot cut.

ONLY IM I M.COSMIC- DURING 

N o » I  GIVIS YOU A U  OY »M ISI 

MATURIS IN  A 6-fO O t COM UNI

Q  Sotsnlec! spsn-snd ow ,«l

Q  tub boM yl.sdsi O ssinslcksp
draw i.mpl.l.si I t s e s S S *  • # «  
is pasilv adivdsd

^  Sr»*.fM -l.a#tl»s*iK .«f N srifb l* 
• s , l r  lams or N l t lp u ib l  I# a t  , 
tapoc.ly

O  Islro-volu# < »s ih vrtw *

Q  Relpry, l - i i c i l s s ,  •tl-m aio l 
straw rocb

Q  D stlfssd  far i s |1m  sparaWss 
as wsll os power drive.

o  Simple te eperate sod edjvrl 
O  Mendies ell smell »re is » and

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone HI

Mother’s Day May 12th
For a Mother’s Day nil't. jjivu a bottle of 
Wrisley’s Antique Cologne in a hobnail 
bottle. We have it in four odors, (arna- 
tix>n. Lavender, 1 ilac, x<: K»au de Coloirne.

TINER DRUG CO.

Rain Tuesday 
Boon to Crops of 

This Section
Kama which fell over a wide 

area of West Texas last Tueaday 
and Tuesday night were v«ry bene- 
f.cial to er n and range land of 
this section.

Hard, hot southerly wind* had 
drier! out what little moisture that 
remained from other recent rain*, 
and grain crops had begun to suf
fer Most all countie- of the West 
Texas area were in need of ra.n.

Monday recorded <»f an inch 
Tuvaday night. The ram started 
shortly after six o'clock and con
tinued for several hour*. The ram 
over the arvn wa* guagx-d from .36 
inch to downpours. Practically all 
commumlie* of Knox county re-

ved benefi. al moisture

VX ad. Mi: an. Howard Uolib and 
Aaror Fidgar attended a Mas.if <• 
meeting in Seymour last Tuesday 
night.

IKINT .sl.FiKI' WHEN
«. \> PKF3SSK» HEART

If you can't eat or sleep because 
( ga* bl> at* you up try Adlenka. 
, One dose us ally relieves pressure 
j on heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Xdlerika cleans out 
BOTH bowels.

« ITY DRUG STOKE

Notice Mother . . .
I am kìyìdk 3 extra 3 x .*» 
FRKK pirtures to euch hahy 
«•nt«'n «i in the next 10 day» 
in content.

Walton’s Studio
Ml S H U  TF.X \S

Mr», (¡rover Foul an«i Mra. J. It. 
.Smith vulited in the horn«1 of their 
parsnU, Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Arm* 
atrong. la^t week. Mrs. Pool's 
home »» in Olney, III., where Mr. 
Fool ia employed by the Lofler Oil 
Go. Mr* Smith t.s from Nuva> :» 
Texas.

.1. F "Red" Waldron of Benja
min »14# a buxine*» visitor in t wn \ 
Saturday. -

D ia l Notices
NtITK E OK DISSOI.I TIMN III 

I'ARTNERSHII*

lia-kell. Texas:
N' liri is hereby given that the 

partiwraNip between J FI. Reeves 
and R L Burton \oth if Hask 'll . 
County, Texas, operated under ti e 
firm name of Reeve* Burton Motor > 
Co., of Haskell, Haskell County, 
Texa , was dissolvevi on the 4th

day of May, A.l>. 1940.
And that said partnership is no 

longer in existence. Said dissoju- 
tion coverng all partnership activi
ties between said just mentioned 
partners in Haskell c >unty and at 
and and in all other counties and 
places that they did business as 
Iteevea-Burton Motor Co. Said 
parnersh p iu.*t mentioned was dia- 
solved by the mutual consent of the 
partner» on the date above nien- 
ti.med and all debt* due to ihe 
said partnership are to be paid and 
those due from the same discharg
ed al the former place of business 

1 of Beeves-Burton Motor Uo.
Witnes* our hand* this the 7th 

day of Mav. A D.. 1010.
J. K. Reeves 

lff-4t< K. L. Burton

NOTH K uF DISSOLUTION 
u l I'ARTNERSHII*

Not ee ;« herby given that I. J. 
F.. Reeve.«, did on the «Ith day of 
F'ebruary 193«i. sell and convey to 
M H. Reeves all of my one-half 
interval of the personal property, 
lin k, n. te< and accounts in the 

Farmer* Fllevator Co., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas. All bills, 
note» ami accounts due the said 
F’armer* Elevator Co., to be puid

the said M. II Reeves, and all bill* 
notes and accounts or other in
debtedness owed by the Farmer» 
Elevator Co. to be paid by M. H, 
Reeves.

This notice effective u- of Feb. 
6th. 1!I.I6.

Witness our hands this 8th day 
of May, 1910.

J. E. Reeves
46-4tc M. H. Reeves

Nolire of Withdrawal of I'artner

Notice is hereby given that 1, J. 
It. Reeves of Mineral Wells, Texas, 
divl on the first day o f  March, 193S, 
sell ui M. H. Reeve* of Munday, 
Texas, nil my entire or.e-fourth in
terest in the Farmers F*levator 
Co., o f Monday. Texas. All bill*, 
notes and accounts d«e .id Com
pany to be paid th . lid M. H 

i Reeves, and all bills, notes, or oth
er indebtedness owed by Farmers 
F.levator Co., to he paid by M. H. 
Reeves, sole owner o f the above- 
mentioned F’armers Flievator Co.

Thu* notice effectiv* n  of March 
1, 1938.

Witness our hands th:.« the 3ml 
day of March, 1940.

J. R. REEVES, Si ller 
M H. REEVES, Buyer 

46-2tc

Knox is one of a hand red Texas 
counties where th* entire ranine 
population escaped the tax tssnu 

, or when he made hi* round* last 
year. This information is reveal- J 
*d in the 1939 Report of the State 

I Comptroller of Fublir Arrount* 
which ha* just been released in 

, Austin and shows that no dogs 
! were rendered for taxation in this 
| county for that year Lucky dogs! 
The multitude of visible and hid 
den taxes every man. w <ntan. and 

| child mutt pay makes the average 
taxpayer envy the dog* life, for 
when the tax assessor cornea 
around, (ltd Tvswraer ran alip out 
and run rabbits or rraol under the \ 
house for a cool nap But the tax- ! 
payer ha* no escape

In 164 Texas counties the tax as- 
aeaaors reported a total of JA6* j 
dags assesed for an aggregate of 
663.643 for tax purpose*

H A. I’endleton and J. L. fftodg ; 
hill returned Wednesday from a I 
busmens trip  to D a lla s

I C E
. . .  OF THE] BEST QUALITY

No In-itui I( K is made than that made 
in your home plant at Munday. It is the 
highest in quality and purity . . . .  and 
there is N< >NF superior.

( >ur delivery trucks are on the job and 
ready to serve you. Your ice business 
will he greatly appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICft: SERVICE FLEAS KS KVftlKYHnDY 

ii. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

*  . W
“  4> s i le n i s i  i h r  

'/«» Me htutghl il 
—A %e«f« 0 go!'*

NO MOVING PASTS
la St fraaaifftf tytf»m

f I S M A N I N T  S I L I N C I

g (Oh at do

OWNERS
Aat̂  about it

SAYS MRS. CUFFORO DEATON. 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS:

"In the 6 years wr have owned our 
Servel ft.lrctrolax, wre .lave neiet sjient 
vine cent /or rrpairs of sen ire. It is 
still a* silent ss the day we bought it, 
and at low in operating cost— a m il 
or two per day. Only Serve/, the onlv 
automatic refrigerator with no mov
ing part», could perform like that!”

• CONTINUIO lo w  OPItATIN* COST
• MOM TIARf Oft DIPIMOARia SIRVICI
• SAV ING S THAT ftAT ftOR f»

Rexall Drug Store
"The Most Complete Drug dtert for Mile* and Milan’
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Austin, Texas Having been cx 
treinely smresstul in trapping an
telope in large numbers and thus 
making it pussible to »tuck ten» of 
thousands of acres of west Texas 
land, the Texas Game, Kish and 
Oyater Commission ha* started an 
experiment in javelma trapping. If 
successful the Game Department 
will be able to increase the range 
of the only native North American 
wild hog by many counties.

Javelinus have never been trap 
|M'd on a large scale and the pres
ent attempt is purely experiment
al. It ia likely that several kinds 
of traps will have to be constructed 
before one which will operate sue 
ceesfully will lie found.

The scene of experimental oper
ations is in Crockett County. Jav 
Hina* are now found mainly in 
southwest Texas. It has already 
lieen determined Javelinas cannot 
la* driven lik* antelope and will 
have to be herded. Whether they 
can la- caught n numbers suffic
iently large to make trapping prof
itable ia yet to be determined. The 
trapping ia the fifth I’ittman-Hob- 
ert*"n project gotten under way by 
the Game Department. Federal 
funds pay three-fourths of the cost 
of the project.

Fawn. 2 l*ogs, t at Are I’al*.
One o! tht atrang* at groups of 

animal pals ever discovered can Lc 
fo;ml on the he idquartcrs ranch 
o f H. I,. Kokcm.it & Son neir 
Alpine, Texas. A young deer, two 
Scot tic dog' and a black cat can 
be seen duy after day roaming the 
canyons a considerable distance 
from the ranch house. They frolic- 
hour after hour apparently on the 
best of terms with never a cross 
•'word' between them, acording to 
the Alpine Avalanche.

The four became pals after the 
fawn was found near the corrals 
one day by cowboys. The cowhands 
ado ;itcd the motherless uuif, t ok 
him to the corrals and fed hi.n foi 
a time from a bottle. But cowboys 
are busy people and this took ton 
much time and w *rk so they tauj-lit 
the fawn to suck the milch cows. 
The little buck was an apt pupil 
and readily took to his fo*ter 
mothers. He now stays with the 
cows on the range when not play 
mg with his pals and comes in with 
the cows at night. He is now about 
half grown.

Outdoor Writers Organize
The men who give the sportsiiuni 

their news of where fishing or

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u i u l a y  
Plumbing Co

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
rillR O I'K  U T O K

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS

Office Ratliff Residence 

I ‘hone t>8 

GOKEE TEXAS

hunting is I lest, publicise the ang
lers' tall tales and preach conser
vation of wildlife, organised dur
ing the recent sport writers' tar
pon rodeo at 1’ort Aransas. Their 
organisation, the Texas Outdoor 
Writers Association, will affiliate 
with the Outdoor Writers Asaocz- 
tion of America,

Fred Muley, sports editor of the 
San Antoni * Evening News, was 
unanimously elected president; Ji ri 
Mi Mullen, Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram, vice president, and J*.>hn 
Huntress, San Antonio News and 
Express, secretary-treasurer. The 
officers along with the following 
men, w ill e impose the hoard of *ti 
rectors: Jimmy Lingan. Houston 
Chronicle; Colliei I'nrris. Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal; Floyd At*'.. 
Tyler Courier-Times; Fred G i p s o n ,

I Corpus Chri-ti Caller-Times and I. 
Austwell Small, Austin, editor of 
the Southern Sportsman magazine. 

Albinos Vie Mon- Numerous
It is entirely possible albino* are 

not as rare as hus been thought. 
A check *»f the fur dealers’ plants 
in one state Game Warden's d..- 
trict disclosed the fact that I* 
fur-hearing animals were snow 
white, but it was impossible * 
determine whether they were true 
albinos. The -true albino ha*, pink 
eyes.

The animals included five o'pos- 
suni, noted in a fur h *u*e at Sher
man, two skunk and one mink, also 
found at Sherman, one o'pos* m at 
Bridgeport, two at Jacksboro, one 
mink at Sherman and one ringta'l 
eat at San Saliu.

A trio f white quail were ulso 
uncovered by the same game war- 
den at Chico, Texas.

The State Game Department is 
urging all anglers who fish with an 
artificial lure to comply with the 

.law that requites them to purchase 
a 11.10 license.

Brother-In-Law of 
W. V. Tiner Killed 

In Karnes ( it>
W V. T:m*r receiv«*«! woid Tu«\s 

day morning of the death of tis 
brother-in-law, J. T. ( ’ope if  

1 Kai lie-« City, T fxu .
.Mr. ( ’one wa* killed instantly 

while cr<>ft»ing the street in Karnei 
City la.nt M«mda> night. He w» 
about year* of age.

Mr. Tiner waa unable to attend 
the funeral, which wa* held n 
Karne> City at three o'clock Tue* 
day ¡.fternoon. Mr. Cope waa *he 
hu.si and of Mr. 'l iner’s oldest •

: ter.

Dist. Attorne> Lewi* W illiam  
of Benjamin was in the city Thurs- , 
day in the interest of his race fur 
Diatrict Judge fiOth Judicial Di»?.

HERE FROM D IL I. VS

Mrs. W. E. Lawson » f  Dallas 
cairn* In la.-t Sunday for a visit 
with her son. Arthur Lawson, and
family. She expects to he .....
some two or three we k- before 
returning to her home in Dnlla-.

Jim Reeves, automobile dealer of 
Haskell, was a business visitor m 

I the city last Saturday.

Congress May 
Continue Low 
Farm Loan Kate

HILL I 'L M M V . WOt LI) CON- 
r iN I » IM  KIO M RATI 

; I | n  M O M

Far!) enactment of a bill ccn.lin- 
uing for a five-year period the re
duction of intercut rate» on IVder 
al Land Hank and Ltnd Cotnnii*- 
aioner loan« to farmers wu* pre
dicted thin week by CongTfi»*- man 
(ieorge Mahon in Washington.

Legislation providing for a re* 
duction of interest rataa or auch 
loam» for one-year |»eriod« waa 

1 pained each year from 1 to l ‘J- 
*K. The If»* 18 Act provided a legal 
interest :at« of » 1-2  per *«-ut . or 
u period of 2 yea s on Land !ta »k 
loans ami 4 jmt cent on Co»»imu<- 
»ionvr Ioann, in/tead of the con
tract rate of 4 1-2 |*er cant r more 
on I «and Hank loan* and *’• :»« • » nt
on C *mm:*»»io ier loan-. Th* *d c- 
tion piok!«Pd : r in t • * • : *
expire* July l, 1940.

The present bill vv »uld “*' ' o. 
tereat rate ‘of d 12 per «;«■•-* 
both Federal Land Har k a: d -..*«1 

I Hank Comm*.' oner.- loar.* jrtil 
I June oO. ! f*l*» This r«a*.ir« pa 
j ed the Houae on March IMr . (
■ now pend nir ‘»ef r« the 8eea**
< *oMg; • < • i’ Mah“ » * wh 

i stiumei.tal in th« pa."-a^v v
measure ami th* previ u.« 
ures reducing interest ra t© 
farmers, .said that he felt c< fi-- 
dent the S< at* would art fnv. 
ably on the pn -ent hi!! > : ¥ •
next few week*.

The 3 1-2 p »«r.* ra*« ao. I 1 
mean a substantial jutving • »?.*• -* 
<**t payments to appr> ' • . » i . 
12,000 Federal I.and Hj a»d
Land Hank Commie*: ♦ ’ 1
era in the *».*> counti«» of th« ,4*h 
Congress’« u«tI District.

Dr. and Mrs P. C. L . • i
visitor* in Dallar several *h>
w eck.

John ( ' »at* - >f Abder.t w..* a 
\ is*itor m the city T j*-dr. »d
Wednesday.

1 >■ wi - \\ ! ,;i r.s. t*ar !*,.*• «
Karl Sam*. I*« <1 Waldron. jr.ty 
Sup» Mer.ck M«iih igh« !z« : « 
.Melton .»nd Sheriff I.- * ‘ r\
wright ef Benjamin w-re v • 
in town Tueaday.

Mi. Frankie Sand«’ - i* to
week end in l^uanah. • .* t:
Mns lit Morel«-.

Air Corps To 
Examine Cadets 

For Air Service
Fort Barn H**uston, Trxus El 

l'ilmi, Lubbock, and Abilciic, Tcx- 
az*, uro tho next stop« fur au Air 
Corpa Buard of offui-r* frimi tho 
Arn-.y's flying station at llurk-s 
dui* Fido. Louisiunu, thn tis tour- 
ing u largo numU r of citi«** in thè 
Eighth ('orjui Area for the p ir- 
piiso o f «xamining qualified camli- 
dates for flying training at Kan- 
dolph und Kelly Fields. The atop 
at Ahilcne will end thè preserit 
tour af thè board.

Two day* were spent at El l'uso. 
May 7 and 8; tbree day* at Luj 
b." k, viay !>. IO uni 11 ; and thi *e 
day» ut Abilan* May 12. 13 airi 
14, during whm tri,, prò**;.. , tue
* uudidutt» will i,* * en u complete
physicul examiriation, and up*.n 
» *< ■ essful compì* ',..*: of th***. thè*, 
wnll fu* furmsheil nppln ati *n blank 
for ippointment . Fly ng Cadets 
ih th* United . Amiy V
Corps.

I i* utenunt C. John 1!. l'a* 
n k, un officcr w ili 211 y,*«,.. .,f 
flying experiem. •> th.* Army A ■
« ' i , - ,  head t man d
o f nffieer». Co l'atrick w.i
a |>artl.ipant Tran«-.*;
•«•'Mt.il Air Ita, l!*i;i VV, -t t„

He i- a -tati orini ut
««,. sfatiate Kield. La., in cumulami 

Ww «>'b AIr B . * ..,,* lini .)
P <**)p*nhaver and tester 0. Cra
• MsM ^org* i tlu

P»>y * al exan natioi - , |
• • • *’• W01 *. li f f ,  \ .
«•'HI*', is thè four- me nlier of thè 
flying hounl that .- making :he

tour in a twin engined army plane.
Applicant* will fie examinee 

throughout the stay of tha board 
at each of the above place*. Those 
wh * desire to take thi* exaininatimi 
must be unmarried male citizens 
of the United States between the 
ages of 211 and -<> They must 
present evidence of having com
pleted al least two year* of study 
at a recognized college or univer
sity. By completing this amount of 
college work, the prospective fly 
ing cadet will tie excused from tak
ing a written educational examina
tion.

New* classes for flying cad t* 
start the nine month- course of 
flight training e\ery six wees* 
During this time they are ¡.aid f7 r> 

j u month and in udditon are furn h 
j ed uniforms, fo**d .quarters, and 
I medical rare Successfully com- 
1 pleting this course in flying which 
| consists of more than 200 hours of 
■ actual time in the air, the flying 
cadet is commissioned a Second
Lieutenant in the X r 0<»rps Re
ju*rvf and nlav remain on extended
active dut)i from one to «even
y «‘ara.

After thn•• yearn of active duty
the Second Lieutenanta arr pr »-
muted to F irsi Izieutenant» with a
*ub»itaritia! increa»* in pay and
allowance». During this time they
are eligible to comp»*te for a (.’ant

full information on this subject by 
writing to the Commanding •Gen
eral, Eighth Corps Area, Fort Ham 
Houston, Texas.

MAN W ANTED

WANTED A man who can find 
things to be done without the help 
" f  a manager and three assistants.

A man who gets to work on time 
in the morning and does not im
peril the lives of others in an at
tempt to be the firat to quit work 
at night.

A man who is neat in appearance 
and does not sulk for au hour's 
overtime in emergencies.

A man who listens carefully 
when he is spoken to and who asks 
only enough questions to insure the 
accurate carrying nut of mstiu, 
turn*.

A man who looks you straight n
the rye and te'ls the truth even 
time.

A man who does not pity himself

il

for having to work.
A man who is «hrerfiA, cawft- 

eous to everyone, and drteswiaws 
to "make good.”

A man who, when it* does aM 
know, says “l  dont know.“ aad 
when he is asked ba do say thing 
says, “ 111 try."

O f the 712 vurationj 
tun* departments ia Texas. Ik« 
maintained for negro s tudent^  m 
cording to informatioa naraiead k 
Kay L. Chappelle, head P rwfmm 
of vocational agriculUin- at Tan 
Tech

Enrollment for the ISM9-M haag 
session at Texas Technologa-al rsd- 
lege is 4,2Mi. Dunag thr lam.
summer session 1,932 Studeat* 
ixtervd

Radiator cleaniiif: and 
rc*|>airi ng. M o n d a y  
Plumbing Co

1 motion in th«* n*frular ramy when 
vxrar)cie>* t»c*rur. providing they nr 
under 90 yearn of ago at th« tim»*. 

I Thotti* who do not desire to remain 
1 with th«- army Air Corp.' ar«> paid 
J a bonus of $500.00 upon their r»1 
turn to an inactive statum at th?* 
end of the thn*«' year period- 

Any young man who p«»-■*-* 
the re«|uired quaification> and 

| interested in becoming a flying 
cadet, hut who waa unable to ¿¡> 
p«.*r la*for«* the board during ,ta 

I via it to thn vicinity, may «ecu re

Palace Market
a  (¿o d d  p l a h : t o  p .rv (,o o d  m k a t

Kernelnl>er: Good meat i> not cheap 
( ’heap meat is not goo«i

W e ajipreciate your patronage

('. K. E L L I O T T ,  O W N E R
Located in Jones (irocery

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

(■AKDKN HOSK
.*»)• feet

$2.59
How Are Your 

Brakes.’
VV * ha • * ’ h i* c  pr ce.** ut i :i 
ing- for Csrs. Tr ick- »  d T ni
tor*. VV *■ relint Vrr.

"15" I5.VTTKRIKS

$1.09Mandar«! M/e 
radi«» batteri«^

, We Save You M»r t

OIL-OIL-OIL

i llc re 'i the handir»!, most ispsblc 
tractor you ever saw in the low 
price class the new Case Model 
VC. It b «» full power for a one 
bottom li-ia ck  plow . . two regu

lar bottoms under fasorablc conditions 
For fast 2-row crop work (here is a full 
line of “ esay-on-and-off" planters and 
cultivators, besides a mounted w ide cut 

I tad other implements.

LOWEST
PRICE

in
History

ISBELL MOTOR CO.
Geo. Itibcll, Manager

2 Gallon Factory >-ealr<! ..-* 
tax paid, lully guataci... ■ 
satisfy or money back.
I'er 2 gallon 
( an 89c

Batteries 
$2.69A m l«>* a* 

Kx«-bangi«

Spark Plugs 
39c
19c 
29c

-mathland I’lugs 
E Vi H

Special lot Vt 's 
F At H

( russile r ur I’ Vf
EACH'

Smitty’ s
Haskell MFNDAV KtawImB

’ :

m

II
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Mothers Day May 12th
Our Tribute To Your Mother

Wo can think of no holiday more in keeping with the 

American Tradition than .Mother’s Day. It has ever 

be« n “ American” to honor the yreat heroes of our land 

is it not fitting, then, that we should set aside a day in 

honor of our greatest heroine, the American mother?

But Mother’.- Day take- ur added importance when we 

stop to think how personal thi> holiday is. All Ameri

can mothers of course we honor, to our own Mother we 

pay special tribute. And what can we compare with that 

inner joy that comes with giving good gifts to those we 

love. Remember your Mother!

RKAD THE ADS IN THE TIMES FOR 

MOTHER’S DA\ LIFT SI GGESTIONS

The Munday Times

1 4
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ALL CROP HARVESTER

* M U M ,:

r mu>? digestibility • '  
Ik promote* a r-wt/ul re
lation and »a «» »lewp W"

l ’Klhik AT LEAST T H * M  
(•LAM ER o f  Mil k DAILY

Munday Dairy
n u m i  1«

THE Sl ’NSET (.LOW
Published by Students of 

Editor-ia-Chief 
Assistant Editor 
Sponsor
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Fredhman Reporter _ 
jrammar School Reporter 
Boys’ Sport* W nter 
Girls’ Spart* Writer _

the Sunset Rural High School
MARGARET H AKl'IN  

GLKNHON MATTHEWS 
MISS EX A FAYE HUTTOS 

GI.KNUON MATTHEWS 
JANE MeI.KROY 

RUFUS FROST 
GLYSDOUX FROST 

VIRGINIA PARK HILL 
GLEN'PON MATTHEWS 

Cl,ETA JONES

kortd«*idr Traveler
Visit* Sunset School

Mr. K. J. Sniumee. s world wide 
Ino iler, m ie  the student* of Sun- 
art one and a half hour* of g *xi 
«ntertainmert Mono*) morning. 
He divides! his entertainment into 
parte; the first part being for the 
little children, or ’’tittletota" a* he 
called them. Thin was the sto-y 
uf pan of hu> life, which, along 
wnth many «>ther thing*, hr told of 
hi* going to A laska on J*. P is  
Bast trip he plans to make will 
be down in Central America He 
has been to all the countries of the 
world, ha* known mam great 
people narrow > escaped by a fra. 
lion of a minute, death when in the 
World War. and has had man) 
ither exciting adventures

After he had told about his life 
e> began showing ua his collection 
t  ammals, etc. While showing 
hese he made a very interesting 

talk to the high school students. 
In this talk he paid a very tribute 
to America and women Then he 
played some very bea'.uiful piece 
on his violin.

After he had finished ».th  h * 
talk he invitad m r y o iK  to look at 
hi# odd collection. In thi» collec* 
tion were a two-headed *»n*ke. a 
brown skunk hid«-, a lam » »  th 8 
leg*. and a pig with Z leir*. with 
rojn'lcwA other odd t.es».

We ail enjoyed hi# program very 
mock and hope other achoolj w l! 
too.

(irammtr School New*»
The fir*t grade ia very aorry th »t 

| 1̂ 00 Hill and Tommy Yiwt ar** ill. 
I Tommy in in the Stamford h«j#pit 
[ al. The clasa wishes them a speedy
recovery.

Joe Lynn Yu#t of the thmi grad«- 
) 1 «* let» rated his tenth birthday l*»t 
Friday. Hi# mother nerved cake 

| and punch to the third grade room.
1 .a."! week the fifth grade went 

it» Sey mour Park f *r a picnic. They 
ail reported a very nice time. They 
are preparing a program which 
:bc\ are t»» pre>»nt on Fridax. May 

j IO “ The Imperfect IVsi.** Kv- 
» ryone u* invited, ami there a ill l»e 

| no admission charge.
The seventh grade will present 

a play entitled •’Uncle Si and the 
Sii'ikam Club” on Max ¿3rd t v- 
eryone u» invited.

Hoiioi iirailunlr«
The Seniors are very proud *f 

\ rgima I'arkhill a» she »* the va 
ediotorian of the Senior cla#«. 
Glen dor Matthew# 1» »alutatorian; 
they are also proud of him. Both 
have done excellent work at Sun- 
aet. The valedictorian and »alu
tatorian an- determined by taking 
the average of all their grade# n 
h»gh »chot»l while at Sunset. Vir
ginia*# average 1# 94.5, wh.le Glen- 
don# i* 93.9.

v m t r  Play*—  \  Nm4«.h llit
A[i|>girntly everyoin* wished to 

know a about the*«* "'Heady Mad«- 
Familie»,** k*ecau#e a large crowd

Attention Farmers!

.'l-Kovt Knifur lor Onl\ SI.'»
\Ac ar* als« «quipped to lake car* of your full m- 
.1111* 1» !  !. of Black.m.lh.ng am) Welding.

W E \l ^ii Imi I »t» N M n «  I K >M IKE ! M V .

Milsteads (ientral Hepair Shop
( H I  I H \ H \ M  K la rk « m t lh

came out to ace the Sunaet senior# 
present “ A Ready Made Family
May 1.

The play was immenaely enjoyed 
j by all, and the da»» wukhes to
| thank all who helped t* make th».--
pi*y a nueenas.

IHd J# k n « »  IHd \ a ’
That Kvrlyn ha# been traveling 

| in a daze all thi# wt-.-k * Wonder 
why ' Well, that just what we’ re
wondering! ?

That ’ Kenneth cant *ee a* lar.v 
a thing a# a store!! Leastways h» 
run.» into them at all time#.

Thelma #ecm# to be #0 -0-0  m>#- 
tenou* the#e day#! Some schem* : 
1 tig #he l# doing but for further 
detail* *ee Roddy.

That Randall 1»  sorts’ “ betwixt 
and kwtxAeen.” Say, Stogner, make 
up your mind if you have urn 
Quit keeping these girl# in su# 
pense.

Katie Bel! and V irginia w re 
th* “Center of Attraction” in Civ
ic# Tuesday Oh well, they have 
ju#t returned from the state cap toi 
and a mighty grand time they have 
reported.

That Cecil Joe hss -upmin' big 
up his »lew«.. Say, Jo*, what j> 
the idea of a*ven of Thelma’s call
ing card*? Me womlrr’ * Could' 
one solution be It. B .-

Jim and Roddy always have >o i 
much ’ ‘ busines«'' to talk about, j 
Es|m islly th* fir*» period after 
lunch!

Nellie seems to b* rather wor
ried' And K'1** around singing, 
•'What's the matter with me, No- 
Bid) loves me"* But al) of our 
try in* to find out th* matt*r has 
b*en in vain. Sh* always has kept 
os i p  s.ispeiis*- Coni, on, WE. 
giv*s u* a break':

That I’aulin* Goodaon can play 
hotter at noon when that ’ ’certain 
someone" is around!:

Jo and Rachel look back on Sat
urday night with anger! Com* on, ! 
kul*. give them a chance to ex
plain!

Ever,
Miani* the M m. her 

IVrsona 1*
Mr Harber. Teresa Harbor. M :s.! 

1. K Branton, Wyn. I; McGee. 
Katie Bell Sweat!, and i'at I’ark- j 
hill spent Friday and Saturday in : 
V -tm. Me are aorry to report 
that I’at did not win a place in 
tv p.ng, but from her reports, she! 
had a grand time.

G. raid M, l.en- a of Loedeis, 
*pv nt part of last week visiting

„ 1U I !  -n t i t H S  O i r ^ »

'S e t t e r
~  “ “ L ï c i S *  H » ! « » «

S**VK, ,«o r  Alt-Crop
e e , . .d  .  ’ a Nesft* « » v . «h

* T r;  '  *T..n is ss* •" ? Alr RU.« S» par
se i„.c o (  > r»-*! ' r .  es » W..U Bar„b s t.lo  P -  «h« ‘  Mr.d .f  dot « iK. . a a

•* Os-” ' - ' -  Ttvr-sWn« » - « ;  “ÇU Dr,—  * —
*  * . . .  '»>**’  '’ • " *  *** T T lo r  U tu s - .  ,*••?•••»ovbove* ,d ,ust nvaevt* •"» ,
ampi* >n', * '_ . ,  And v»or
ms as *••» •• «  • w-igbed
, ,  hash*!. Bo.n-v

|g * * n  t• !•••
in u m «  «<

Ann Burns spent the week end 
.is \ pri.

lavi#? week tnd, Jca»r»ell# P#rt-
(ig** vLB.tb'ki her #u*trr. F;»yc M,»- 

ru Pmrtruig** at Hmrdin-iSimmorui. 
'.^hr return«*»! home # ith her pa*- 
rut# on Sunday.

.Saturday. May ‘¿7, th«* Senior# 
« rnt to Hardia-Simmon# for Sen- 
.or I »ay Ev rryonc rrp«»rtc«i a go«»«! 
time The Senior* x*n#h to thank 
Mi l ndt: »  • d, Mr. Parkhill ami 
M;»- Hutson for taking their car*.

<•. L, If.inter Jr. of Pinchurd, 
9  »»hjngton. wa# a gueist of l i* 
brother, Mr. L. F. Hunter am! 
family, the pa#t few day#.

L O C A L S
K L  («aine# and daughter. Mi»4

Fl*‘Fence, o f route two. Gorre, wer* 
v ailing m town Saturday.

Mr: P ater Chamberlain. Mn
. mé  M i  V «1

arti o# route *»ne, ( « ‘»re#, were vìa 
ttiytc in the city Saturday after-

I The Latrie« Know AB About Bows

Horace Hridt ha» the only male 
band with an all-female violin sec
tion The fiddle department, heard 
with Heidt on his "Hot o' Gold" 
broadcasts over the NBC-Red net
work each Tuesday night, is head-

ed by Mary (le ft) and Virginia 
Drane Tlie Drane girls are expert 
in concert work as well as pop 
tune* and once did their stuff at 
the White House, getting a plug 
from the First Lady in her column.

Veterans Receive Free Educational 
Policies, Issued liy American Legion

Mr» >\ J Wsrrrit of Knox Cry 
A»#* M buMii«'*» vi#itor ht-r** out* 
day l#»* wtwk.

Mr*. F. W. Brown of Vrra w:t> a 
buiiney visitor hvrt* Suturdsy

J. W Cox»an uf Gorvr w## a bu> 
in«*» vi#itor h«-rr on« «lay laut 
week.

Mr#. 1«  \ . R fc v n  and Mr#. C. K. 
N««v«- of We inert x%»r«’ buaine** 
xteitor# here th»* latter j»#rt «»f la#t 
a»-»*k.

Mi- t tvil Hutchir*><*n of Knox 
City wa# .«hopping in town Satur-

M Ctniy Wl-*! of x. < •«.*.« a 
bu*in«**# vi*itor her« Saturday.

’  Mr*. Arm» Bel!« Hutch« s ,.f 
Knox City wa- \ i#iui «: ■» t •" "'«
day' la.'t werk.

Mr#. Geurgt* 01ix«*r, Mn». Kl*- 
Moorman, Mr». K. Vaughn ami 
M*. \ L. Hurd «*: Gur*« were
Mt n \i.«iting in town .^aiurdax,

Mr- iNlmar Hill of K »x C.:> 
xc u> .«hopping in town hr da> 
wt-ek.

Mr* Kdgar \V Low«- • *f («or»*•. 
route two, was shopping in town 
.Saturday.

Mrs. H. L. Butler and Dora Beth ! 
of Gore«* were v unitor# here th** 
latter part **f la*t v«eek.

Mr* M M Tidwell of Knox <Vx
w .«.** a bu»ine».* visitor in town Sat- i 
j rdax.

Mr and Mr D K. Holder left 
last Friday for Crockett, Texv.*. 
where they vbntetl their »on and 
«1 i ..»*ht« r iii-lav» , Mr. ami Mrs H *\ 
Holder.

Th»- American Legion, depart
ment o f Te\aa, i* issuing an educa 
tional policy to all-paid up 1940 
member# upon request, Don Forri#, 
comm;»mi *r of la>w-r> ! ’o#t, N«». !4 
#♦ Munday, ha# announced. The 
(dijiational policies may be obtain
ed through poat off . ¡aU. and art- 
free f »r th«- asking.

“ Th«* purjK*r»e of th* policies,” 
Ferri# *aid, “ i* t #»*t forth in a 
con»L#e maiNier the benefit# accru 
ing to the holder there«»f (and ..II 
honorably dmcharged World Wai 
veteran# who aerved in the armed 
force.* of the I'nite«! State# for the 
perio«! April •*, T.HT, to Nov. U. 
1918); the benefit* accruing t * ni# 
dependent* (an! the dependents of 
»•the» •! orably di*> World
War veteran«); the b«*i «*fit> accru
ing t » posterity ntemlierahip «n 
th American Legion being a po
tential contributing fa* :,or for ea°

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

i f 1
y f y fmi ihU 1 ] 1*1 iu [  ri ri II

11 Your Order Placed Before ¡May lath 

The Vernon .Marble & Granite Works
I.* m nkuig very low prirt-x for a few «lay* on lf 
on G eorgia  M u rb l* Monuments. M arker* anti 
C op ing  . . .  Ax we have *)» v ia l arrangement*.
for very low price* for ,.nly a few viays.

REMEMBER THIS
W e are loaders in the inaiiufacture of ull kinds of G ram te M *- 
morials. Have served this great area the past 3‘J yearn. Have
built a f ne business by .selling large volume of business at small 
profits.

H E  S I  R E  Y O I K M I W  « M l  K O K A L E IN  
There 1» no substitute— absolutely not— for Natura l GraitMe or 
Marble lo r mrmorials.

Call on A. U. HATHAWAY, Iak-uI Sah*s- 
inan, f«»r l)t*si^ns and I*nt-«*»i

S E E IN G  IS  B E L IE V IN G

\ i-it our plant at Vernon North Cum berland Htieet at ra 1- 
r<>ail and are how we cut, shape and carve the natural granite 
and marble into beautiful and everlasting memorial*. (>o nut 
If. smart sal. -talk fool you. lluy noth ing but Natura l Granite 
or M arb le  We are th. pioneer healers D K I ’E N h A B L »  . . . 
HE S I RE YOU KNOW YOUR HEALER.

-ane peace program; community 
service; youth activities; informa
tional and news service; and gen- 

I eral benefits.
The educational policy also con

tains a place for the holder’s mili
tary record, including a record of 
«ervice overseas.

Another blank is provided for re
cording the holder's American Le
gion membership record.

The policies will bear the .signa
tures of Lou J. Roberts, depart
ment of Texas commander, and

day last week.

Mrs. Bert Lucas o f Knox City 
was a businejos v isitor in town Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. T. Ford of Goree. route 
two, was shopping m the eltjr Sat
urday.

L. J. M cKincy of Lubbock wa# a 
buxine«# visitor here the latter 
part of la^t w«*«*k.

all #uch benefits; and f >r gcfl Errd C. Young, department adju- Mt Dan Kojton ami Mrs. J. D.
purpose#.” tant. Hicks, who rr-nlilo on route* two.

DIuTÌU 1i«ted m the #4ic y ani Gome, were bur ncs.i visitors in
Bll cd 1include: om pe fixation Mrs. !.. A. Parker of Vera was a , town Saturday.
servici «connected and t.ton -#er- bu#inc.*s# visitor here the latter part
coasted:«*d disability; <ifficer#* «»f !a#t week. Mrs. W. M. \ >1. - o Gol ■" wl*x a«

retirement pay, 
domirUitry car«*; life 
homt*»tta<i preference 
ment; veteran»* pn ferenc 
.servit »* «talc «*mploynient;
charge# recorded ftee; funeral »*x 
pen#«*#; burial in national cenietcr-< 
ic*«, fumUhing of United .Ntati'» 
flag for funera!«; fret* grave mark
er of head«tone# for veteran#; 
ib’Mth compensation; vital .«tati#- 
tic#; child w«*lfare. aid and a#»i»t- 
anc«;

Civil »ervice preference for wives 
and witiow«; public welfare legisla
tion; preserving Americanism; a

Mr#. B !.. Gain«*.' and Mi#. F. 
H. Melt* h who rigide on rout»* tw . 
G«»r« « . w«*r«* visitor# in town Sat
urday.

her«* Saturday. y

Mrs. U. U. Jon««# of Goree w ji 
» hoppirig in town .''at rday after
noon.

Mr# Barnett .Steward o! route Mr.«. Krne.«t Medley and child-
on«*, Goree, was ¿hopping in th«* ren of Weinert were v..sit-in« in 
city Saturday. town Saturday.

Mi## Nettie Fvelyn K«>Jton >f Mr. and Mr#. J. I*. ToNon of
nut. tw.», Gor«’«’. w;l« shopping ri Vera were hu«inew# visitors here 
town Saturday. la#t Saturday.

Mr* W B Bo«.« of r»»ut«* »• •*. tdareiuc Hooe of Weinert vs;» a 
Km»»\ City, wa.« 'hopping here one • bu#ine»» visitor here .Saturdo'"

« f \ R I 

RB.IfT

<C 8 A M.

igorat

6 P.M.

1Bh\6 MO-CONTINÇNT OH. AND GAS ASSOCIATION

k i :f r 4>h
\X N(M»N

h nr rgv rema r - . in f la t e d  
for the afte moon, when 
when lunch««*? idude# » 
fine gî a»* of eue rg iti HR 
Munday Da r̂x milk!

A l l  molhcrx and lather, want their

children to hav« worthwhile employment 
when they grow up.

TVe Tesai oil butmett it manned by 

Tcsani . . . the Tesai boys and girlt of 

yesterday. 22S.OOO of them earn good  

livings for themselves and thaw families 
— a yearly payroll of f 2 T I -000,00#.

•  1 pays good avagoa . . . maintains 
reasonable working hours , . . and affari 
opportunity for promotion.

O ld  age retirement and unhampered de
velopment of the oil business will pro
vide many new fobs each year for our 
young Tcsas workers.

But the growing tas burden 1« a vertovs 
factor in wages and employment, tmee 
the Texas oil industry now pays taaas 
equal to 36 per cent of its labor payroRs.

Unwise laws and eiccssrvc tascs can 
retard and stop the growth of this in
dustry which means so much to the 
future employment of our boys and girls.

Thu aUiwturtn/n 1 fard fm 6* Tartmu t  nUr af 1 ht /ndasltv and tpnnrrwrd by

Mr enei1 Mm F Iva > o f lb* »
j#rmn re bu*»in«e# vi# itor here
»ne di1) 1##t week

J W Willi# . «who re« ides on
mute two , (¿f»Fee, •A #B a 1nuamev#
V t#. tof, is—1re the Ibi ter part of 1b# t
week.

Mr« ()ili ver H: K of Haskell,
route one», W»« a "• i# r>e#a visitor
narr Saturday

Mr« Carl f nrannon and M's I ’
T Fincanncn of Irnrra wrra via 
tnr* m town Saturday

Mm ft L  StdbblaftaM and Mr*
M W  Ixigndnn nf W ainrrt wrra 
bua nan« viaitnra in Urwn Saturday

Mm . M ild  rad Rarlay o f Tya, T u 
te, waa thaitinp la tha city tha

M n . »I t m in  Jn«aa and M n  L  
A. A s « ,  wbo rsnida an mtrta ana, 1

Grows Up!MODEL (I tneovsi
(ama it« affif a«« tha naat
• t t o n n  I m r d  I M B  M o d a l  
•<* A l l  a r a i h e r  r u M ta r -  
i * a d  d « a p * r * .  a l l  r u h b a r
• u l t a h u r f  sK n lltr s f c a n -  
i « » U  F • ) l - lp H fO k  p n w a r  
' t k a  a d  aH said  N I  W
Low micci

MODEL 41 t t l O W )
U «  Mmainl M  n a a d l  W O  
AT X U  I AM > MO TO II 
G i n « «  f «p«i  •  b m i l y  K a r a * * »  
fn a  I M  d iB a ra n t  g r a in «  
Baant mil-buildtnf !•- 
ntsravwa (a  naan a n s r g b i im a  
P i c k  s»g» a t t n e h n a a n t  I f f  
•  in » r n «a a « l  c r a p «

Guinn Hardware 
Company

k U B h C B A I » » « '  BA U m  A

WHEN
Your Boy

L
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Senior News
We wish to express our appreci

ation to each and every one who 
had participated in the preparation 
of the lovely banquet given u* last 
Thursday. It was enjoyed by each 
of us and we are sure that it will 
remain with us as the most out
standing social event of our Senior 
year.

The Seniors are looking forward 
to commencement execute* which 
will be the most important event 
that has happened in our lives. 
Hut our ambitious Señora say that 
it won’t 1m* the last.

The following two have won the 
honor o f being Yab'dicturiuii and 
Salutatoriun:

Alma Schumacher, valedictorian.
Margaret Hirkenfeld, salutalir 

ían.
• • •

WE WONDER WHY . . .
Clara is so disappointed about 

a certain car being sold. (Clara, 
that won't stop him from coining.)

Alma was *o> sleepy Mond ly 
morning.

Jean was working so hard during 
school Monday. (Jean, what is go
ing on tonight')

Rosalie enjoys skating at Garre 
rather than at Munday.

Junior Rrport
Since the banquet is over, we 

have to get down to business and 
think about exams instead of pleas
ure.

All the Juniors had an extreme
ly good time at the banquet and 
almost everyone of us are I «iking 
forward to our own banquet.

• • •
It. II. S. Seniors Are

Honored at llanquet
Thursday night. May 2, the high 

school students and teachers as
sembled in the school auditorium 
in order to attend the banquet giv
en in honor of the Senior*.

The auditorium and tables were 
decorated in the class colors, blue 
and white. Our committee carried 
out the plan of "School Days," 
favorably.

On the walls h.acxliourda were 
erected, and. of course, we didn’t 
forget the teacher's desk, the dunce

stool and cap, which took thcii 
places in the front of the room, i 
In one corner in a pen was “ Mary’s 
Little Lamb.*'

The school days motif was ear 
ried out in the place cards, which 
were dunce caps on which the 
names were inscribed. The pro
grams, places! at each plate, were 
in the form of diplomas.

The programs » »<  a "ranged .1* 
follows:

Genevieve Herring, president i f  
the Junior class, serving as toast 
metre»* introduced

Father Matthew, who gave in- 
invocation.

Hernard Kuchin*, u Fr -h** 1 . 
wh • gave a spc**ch in honor of t:,e 
school board.

Albert llrown, a diligent Sop 
omore, who gave a talk dedivativ 
our clever classmates.

Ethel Stengel, an illustrioi 
Junior, giving a toast to our S<- 1 
iors.

The Seniors, who one by o*n 
| thanked us for the lovely banqu *t.

Catherine Homer, who gave th** 
reading “ At the Cru.-road.-,' 1- 
written by Richard Hovey.

The song* chosen for entertain
ment were “ Moonlight and Ru- 
“ When Irish Eye* are Smiling.” 
and “ Harbor Lights," »ung by Eth
el Stengel. Catherine Homer, Clara 
Franklin, and Bernice liecker. Mi** 
McGraw also took part in -inginv 
“ When Irish Eye* are Smiling.”

The principal speaker* of th* 
evening, acting a* spokesmen for 
the trustees and faculty respect
ively were: Mr. Aagust Schumach 
er, Mr. John J. Hoffman. Father 
Matthew also gave a splendid 
speech which was enjoyed by cv 
ervone.

Freshman Rrport
The freshmen came to school 

Friday after the holiday a littl** 
sleepy but happy because of the 
banquet Thursday night in honor 
of the Senors. We all enjoyed the 
banquet very much.

We are glad to have Urban back 
wth us after a few days absence.

1 Lucille: "Theresia, what hs* its 
heart ill it’s head?’ ’

Theresia: “ I don't know; sh.it ?

Lucille : “ A c

DID v o r  KNOW THAT
All th* »tri« think Kenneth s 

handsome.
Calvin enjoyed hit pi,.4* a ban

quet immensely.
Bernard and W eld* n Ilk* 1 play 

“ knock.”
All the hugs wen n_ Lutillt 

Thuradav. (Could It b.- • in«': ’ lie 
love hug?)

Weldon enjoys history • «> *
Bernard was so fright **•*! «hir

ing history das* Wedm-da ill.-*  
could you make yourself >’ mall 
without pushing th< wall out’ )

A freshman hoy think L w ile 
will be stepping on hi.- to g • .**• e 
of these day*.

'sophoniorr K* |n*rl
The Soph* enjoyed 1H1 -t

immensely.
Seniors, it wa* a pi* a* * 1-

tertain . W* hop, tf t
will linger in hearts a- . *■ d te-
mcnlira*«-. of *. iur -cl* I I:,,- .1
g o a l  ,)d K.H.S.,  :ha
w ill le filien . h II . 
aeenmplishire *it !» o 
wish.

Grade ■•r)*Mi| 1
Belter l»t* than n % 

on a on v  to Si- *k , 
Saturday. April 2?. It 
-•■red by 'I Met. .. 
Albus. Every in.* ne* . t 
house a* one o’cloc..
We went to thi park 
R hard Alii 1.- - 
In between games wt * 
«andwiche*. ct crea 
We -tailed hi • 
o’clock all ug ***** j- ■ 
a must wonderful tin*, 
very glad to hav. y  
llotfniati .iii»l family ,. 
Mr*. August Sehon..«

4 ' 1
* *irt *1

Frc
uck.,
*r„.

WE WONDER WHY . . .
Roae Marie was writing senten

ces at first recess last Monday,
Unusual, we must »ay!

John K. and Juhn It. didn't get 
their coni pas itlon on “ The Ibis”  
and “ The Ibex”  written. What'll 
that do to your reading grades, 
boy«i?

Rosemary eats so much candy 
perhaps that accounts for her 
sweet disposition.

Cecil FUigerald* method of um
piring appealed so much to the 
boys.

Charles and Marvin like to mimic 
each other.

Raymond D. ami Albert S. wish 
to he privileged characters.

The plants in Room (V are gro w
ing so well. It must the pleasant 
atmosphere especially when the 
sivtb grade is in the room.

Virginia Sue was the first to 
have her note bo k ready.

Mi»x Albus moved the fish tu**vl 
into the corner. l»o you know any
thing about. Allwrt S. ?

Our watchbird* attract *0 mu h 
attention. Could it Is* their rearm 
Ilium** to some uf the students’  
Mtih ’ f

Alls-tt S. do* -1 't plan to la* a 
| iiti-onist some day. We really 
think that he would make a foo.J 
• no.

I GIVE YOU
.t*c

and 
i V!

WE WONDER II 
Mar tkink

pie can vary easil; ..
I ms of n e i r**am in , •

The Goldfinches ha • 
mite of a 4 hnnc** o ' v 
spelling conte-t.

Th** sixth grad* g > 
aren't a*' aid to wa'k * * * . 
dark.

A'bert A. gut r.tl 
fingers. Did you gn. 
Miss Alt.u«, Albert'

Marvin real!; m< t 
ious augi*! /*mm1 caki 

Rayford Gen* will *v* 
n delvook.« arunged * • » • 

Rose Mari» a I 
»traight It»' p.-e c* 
this month.

Walt* • cii-.-d : to.1.1!,
lose th* -(>•**’ *ig u.ar« I* Ja 
day.

John F. is k*tt .1 

"gru m i)."

•*»
i«*ll

THE OnE FRIEnO THAT
cm

«01 H IN G  is us sure as moth

erly love ami fatherly protection.

Through thivk and thin. good 
limes and had. children van al
ways count on their parents.

But circumstances and condi

tions o ften  n u llify  the careful 
provis ion  and investments o f  
:vcn the most loving parents.

Sxmthwcstcrn life Insurance is 
a tried and true partner for Texas 
families

See the Southwestern Life Man 
for tbit policy you need. It will 
not fail sou in the hour of need.

By Boyce House 

Tim** and the old jok«*s march
• i*:

Is ,-t /.cbm a whit«* naimal wi h 
Ma**k strip*** or a black animul 
<i*h white «trip*

rh*> three best way of getting ¡1 
message around Telegraph, tel •
In lie, trill a woman.

Ax 1 train mil an aut >m > * *• 
were appro** hing a crossing, a 
passenger in the car said, “ I do.t’t 
ran* who win*; I iuat hope it'*

* .
Why do marr:**d men live long-

• t Í ’ they don't it just seem* 
long* r.'*

'What becart . of that brother of 
. ,* 1 o  that alway s said he would 
do omrthiiig hig when h** g' *w 
up’ “ Oh, Jim’  He’s washing 
••I. I bunts in a * rvu* ”

• • •
In Account With Life,” lN*au*.i 

ini tin* s by Cmirtlamt W. Sayr 
-. nt hi by a reader, follow*:

line midn .'ht deep in starlight 
till,

I ilreamed that I r*x*eiv***l t 1 .
hiU:

. . in a count with life:
Five thousand breath*»* d.*w » 

ill in w;
Five thousand flower* fre*h in

<F*w;
Five thou-and «unset* wrapped 

g*J*l:
Five qu . t friend». one babv's 

Bote.
Dim white mad <*a with do ids 

above;
' One h u n d r e d  musie liaunt *<l 

dream*
Of mo drenched ro ids and h 
tying streams,
Uf prophesying win*)» and tie 
Of »th stars and drowsing 

Us*s:
One June night in a fragrant

wtexl.
Owe h* u that loved ami i 1 r

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

' ||o* the .1 • the D»
tv ratio l'i ary, July 27. 19(0

!■' ir Tax V-»e»«or anil tol1ei*tor:

FI. B. SAMS 
( re election)

J. I*. “ Bu-ter”  TOI-SON 
J
'•'i>r Count) ( nmmi*»i*>rer I’ rri t I

F.l) JONES 
( i *• election)

F'or Coeinty Treasurer:

R. V. tl! >) Bl'RTON
(. lei i term)

I'or County Judge:
FI. f» COVEY

( re-e eelion)
J. «'. P VTTERSON

■ or Sheriff : -
IXH'IS AR T" RIGHT 

fre-election) 1

For IH'trirt Judge 'Oth Judicial 
District:

LEWIS W ILLIAM S
J DOVVKI.L DH'KBOV 1

*iood:
1 wondered when I waked at day,
How , , , how in (e<d's name . . . 

1 could pay.”

I ’m «urta »mart (I  hope) «ittin' 
down but a durn fool on my fee' 
a* my prandpa u*t tu aay.

la-ult (Sing, I-eon, sing) Hutf ns 
not at all the kind of fellow you'd 
expect to meet after hearing id'll 
over the radio projecting melody 
and bubbling personality because, 
in private life, the husky and band- 
some **hap i* quiet and extremely 
rnodent. He confides that he has 
ambitions to "go places” in the en
tertainment field th .ugh he ha* 
received thousand* of letter*, be 
came nationally known two years 
ago in connection with the Texas 
campaign and probably has more 
fan* in the Southwest than Chari «• 
McCarthy of Bing Crosby

The Wtnteshoro boy he'» 27 
but ha* a boyish smile know* 
hundreiis of songs by heart, rang
ing from hillbilly and cowboy bal 
lads to sentimental, seitii-rla.~ i .il 
and sacred -ong*. Hi* favorite ** 
“ An Evening Prayer."

With hi* mother as hi- instrui 
tor. Leon firgan siniging at the eg» 
" f  7. A few* years Inter, he sta ' 
<*d playing the guitar and took pa" 
in many community programs In- 
fore finishing school He is * \ 
feet tall. Weigh* 1N5, 1» fond uf 
hunting, fishing and horae-back 
riding. He is married and there 
are two children 1-eon, Jr . 2, a i l  
Barbara, 1.

1-eon made the headlines m l 
rocked the state when he resignel 
front the hillbilly band and then he 
caused another big wave of inter
est when it was announced he 
would lie director *>f Jerry Sadler’s 
Cowboy Stringater* When you see 
a big crowd this summer, it* a good

bed they'll be massed around the
r**d*-white.aod-blue bus, listening to 
1-oon as he singa and yodels.

Some men were talking in a
1 hotel lobby about the cloeest rare 
1 they bad ever *«-en. One »aid “ 1 
saw a horse race once and the two 
leading horse* came duwn the home 
*tr«>U-h, neck to neck, men* to nose; 
hut one of them stuck out nis 
tungu«- and won.” The next man 
»aid, “ 1 saw a yacht rare once aud 
it was so cluae that one uf the 
boats which happened to have been 
newly painted won the contest just 
by the thickness of the coat of new 
paint.”  There was a pause ami the 
third man said, “ The closest race 
I ever saw was the Scotch.”

Of course, Scotch stories are 
countless. Like the one about the 
Scotchman who was seen stuffing 
a dollar bill through a grating . 1 

! the sidewalk and explained, ‘ I 
dropped a dime through here an 1 
1 want to makr it worthwhile to

tear this grating up ta gat It."
Or the .Arotcbman wha complain

ed about the gaaaiiae tax and
somebody said, “Yau, il coat* a
lot to run an automobil** bat -h* 
Scotchman said. “ Oh, I doni own 
an automobile but I da have li» 
clean my fountain pen every one* 
in a while.”

IT PAYS TO A D YM TblB

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson
DENTIST

Succe-sor to Dr. E. M Roberta

PHONEM  
Hour*: 9 to 12 a.m.

1 to 6 pa*.
Other hour* by appointment 
over First National Bank 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
£  J t o a j

CATTLE . .  HORSES . .  HOLS . .  MIXES
Our Sule attract» more Buyer« than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

At ( I ION SALE EVERY TI ESDAY
L 't i  uf b.ters are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestii'k.

V\F M  A IHH.*>. PA A I Ni, MM* ',0 UK N T S  U N D E R  
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

s 0 u T IL IV E S
o'*

c r ono x N i t L. rm  vim v t 

Ant it ft,7,189,220

T i  1 N L I F E
f  f / / f

•M in t « » m e e  . p a l l * »
f y H í f t f r t  t t C f  C

■ n o m  o n

L i fe  Inaurante In fa r c e  93oO,71>8,441

M rs. Bess C . N e ff
Munday Repretientative

For Di«tiict Attorney loth Judhuli 
District :

C. F. BI Ot’NT
KOI U l  KAM III K

For Slate Keprmenlatlvr. t ilth  
Dixlrieti

GRADA ROBERTS 
(re-election)

Fee Cmmly Clerk:
J F (R 'd ) W Al.DRON 
M T CHAMBERLAIN 

(re-rliction)

Right," says mrs. average homemaker, "you do get

y vteu u  - s
with

Áa/f -tAe eaet"
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS”

/ /  ‘ , f  ■“ ** \
J i i m u d m 'J-v O  ' « » « i : U

cist y V A j  vi m y

I í l" Ví) "« ^

Xiiit our \hoH room! 
S H  this neu

F R I G I D A I R E
" C o l d - W a l l "

far County Attorney:
JOE REEDER, JR

I her* have been »«> many improvement» in 1.Icitri» Refng- 
cramm during recent year» that it'» n<j wonder women every
where agree:

l u i i t  ib t re/ur at half ih t 1 oil.’"

The (ir»t h ig  change it in price. A large family m /c elextric. 
re fngtra ro r that c»»»t f.AOO ju»t ten year» ago Nt)AK »ell» fo r  
little more than $ltxt And the» co»t V K , It-»» to operate than 
the» did fen year» ago!

So ne your electric refrigerator di aler TODAY' and learn 
wh» women arc ca v in g :

"Twice the value al half the c**»t’ ”
*  *  *

t  — Tth h  ike year (a hay year It*#  tfeetrk retriyerafer.

\Nfest Texas U tilitie s  
__  Company
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i Cattle And
2M Hogs Sold at

jamin; E. A. Burg«*«. Gill land; 
Louie Webb, Thalia; Loui» McAt- 
pin, Granite, Okla.; Jim Cook, 
Crowell: l ‘erry Wood», G. C. 
Wood*. C. E. Farmer, l’ete Cooper. 

k A* O  I  Seymour; L. H. Highnote, Ira IAuction sale ^  jk mBradherry, O. T. Mrhlroy, knov 
’■ 1 City; J. C. Alliaon, Rule; Jack Fu-

m Munday livestock Comrnis- qUi|, (). W Lamb. L. S. Furrh, 
Co- report* to have sold about Stamford; J. M. Morris. L. 1. 
head of rattle and some 200 Hendrix, C. L. l*atton, Van Thorn 
! iff hog* at the livestock sue- ton. G. l>. Jones, l.ester Bowman, 

em salt Tuesday. Cattle »old ,\i. j. C T. West, Gore«, J.
■Wrtiy steady, with some clas.es Kinmbrugh. G. W. Montandon, Kd 
t  eafitlr lower, due to the drop in Feemster, Vera, 

during the past week

Wounded Duck Decoys Hunter
Into Angry Rattlesnake’s Nest '

knar of the price* paid during th 
k f  were;
djwad beef bulla, $7i> to 494; 

Aghi hut-her hulls, *4.» to $80; good 
le f t  tad* W7.it) to $&>; fanners 
and cutters. 43n to 445; fed tear- 
bag*. » 1.. to $05 Several g od 
W ary and mixed cows and calves 
owe l aabl from $50 to $F7.50.

'The hat of aellers included Chal 
war Hubert, A. M M-or*. Fred 

I* J. Kuehier. Jones und 
C. H. linking*. Sam my 

k. C. L- Mayes, I  K. Ellio.t. 
J- €. BhiHip*. Pan Wallace, F. C. 
Fbabip*. Jim Koenig, K. t>. Oliver, 
JL A. Hill. J. J. Smith, $7. K Lowe.

Munday Wins 
Golf Matches 

From Truscotf
Munday golfers took a majority 

of the matches last Sunday, when 
Truacott golfers came here for 
matched play on Munday’s new 
COMM.

Truscott »m i one match and 
split one, and the remaining 
matches went to Munday players.

, __ .. . Results of the matches are asJ. r Simpson, Frank ,
Mra. S. A. Bowden, Burl ° oma% . . .
C. A Reagan O L  Abbott and Haynie defeated I>r 

E. U  White. A W J jng J M N*'* ■'«* L  M »‘aimer 2 up;
». W c . Stephens. Tom V o J ' m m i e  Goode dow ned J bUhanks. 
a O a k . Mandat ; Boo Liter, V.m-ert Lane defeated F.
kseaa. Ktl Mankms. Dundee VI »>•«*. 7 »"•* >i M *■ Htllmgalej 
• fo tu , J. H McGee albert *• H S ea ted  H Ku

J. M. Bradberry. W C. ,**nk» and 1 Kah— ki ;
*h. A. I>. Rogers, Gr. Hard- Barton Carl defeated B t'amery. 
, M L. Hester. Kn..x City; •> to 4; Arthur Smith, Jr.. «  >n over 

X  G. Hud-sun, Benjamin; O. R B Bates, 3 to 2; Oates liolden and 
Hitler J. o. Cure, Boyd McGuire, Sidney Lee won over A. K Mc- 
Hey Hamilton, Joe Tomanek. Gil- Minn and F McMmn; Cecil Cootier 
U w l  O P. Hall. J. W Graham. 4nd John Broach drew with M 

si; E. O. Bowman. Hrtu.i Smith and B. Bryant, 
i Feme Mobley. Joe A. B. Kngliah, W. Young. Jack 
Vaa Thornton, W G. L*f- Whitaker and M. Chowmng ware 

A Edward ('•».de. K- ■ k H r I r j  , : t. r> »J g dfer,
ahg< vu

(»sari Ripley, I motor, t tpotliman, salhur, mod former guide /« 
fork 1 IMS Wee, irioae Inert mtlremltrre hot neor/otol ending.

DEATH has again missed Oxark | flashlight, by the way, had been 
Ripley, well known sportsman switched on, by accident, in my 

and writer, of Chattanooga. Tenn. ,1 pocket and had remained lighted 
this date in a hunting adventure all that afternoon, but the batteries 
as hr followed the trail of a were fresh so the beam was still

Rhineland Wins 
Over Munday In 

Sunday ’s Game
As was generally exported by 

local fandom, the Rhineland Red 
Raiders experienced little difficulty 
in subduing the Munday team, 10 
to 3, here last Sunday. Although 
Hefty Decker wasn't at hia beat, 
hi* defense came through for him 

• in grand style on the few occasions 
Munday threatened. L. Wilde, who 
had a busy day at third, sparkled I 
on defense.

Hitting honors, however, failed .
1 to go to^he winners, as Strickland, 
a hard-hitting pitcher met the hall | 
well every time he came to bat 
He chalked up 4 safeties C. Tay
lor's hit in the eighth inning, which 'e ra  
went for a home run. was the long
est drive uf the day.

Anticipating somewhat suffer 
competition that they have encoun
tered .so far. the Red Raiders ex-

Munday AR R H 0 A E
0. Taylor, lb .. ..4 1 1 12 f 0
J. King, aa____ ..4 0 9 2 4 2
C. Taylor, e--- —3 2 1 mi 1 1
B. King, 3b ... .4 0 1 t 0 0
Strickland, p 4 t) 4 0 2 0
Cud*. * f.......... -.4 0 0 2 0 0
T. Taylor, tb -.4 0 0 2 3 1
Daugherty rf J 0 0 1 0 0
Owens, rf 4 0 1 0 0 2
Denham. If. « 0 3 U 0 11

Totals___38
x batted for Albua

3 11 
in 9th

27 12 7

0 o**J n
5/X out of tvery f t  f t  
Traffic fotoliti*» -

//<r/>/»v> After O o rk  w
1 .........a c i V f f f j y U ! .......1

xx hatted for Smith in 9th
R H E

Rhineland 023 000 203 10 8 3 
Munday UM) l(M) 010 3 it 7

Softball Standing

strung and bright. That light was 
the only thing that saved me.

"The hrst log was empty. When I 
knelt by the second one, however.

'wounded duck in a Missouri swamp. 
f Ripley had been having a day's 
hunting in Little Black River
Swamp, near his camp He had -------- . ------------- —, --------- .
started homeward when two ran- the snake struck. Lucky for me. the 
vasbaeks Hew toward him. "Halt- light dated him, and the lunge 
ing incomers is one of my easiest ; went wild The snake recovered and
shots," Ripley says, "so I knocked '
down one and wounded the other 
.The wounded one spurted off to the 
right, and I started after it through 
the woods

"Tin- swamp was dark and
gloomy, but I kept going till I j

fcrugh, W Montando Ed
Wkmtetrr. Vera; Jim Cook. Crow- i VI
• » .  O k !  Huai . 1
»■ H a  Ma;, field. Wen

Adkii
»eft; W M 
\n. Ira Grin- [ w,-

*ana«i C. A «IDI) (Ì A Newton. Ma>
fcdbir . . Fi-tl1 Cm»per, fVrry j piled

Weather Report

H. F. Hill, M oda.. C

struck again, but the flashlight 
kept It cornered till I could kill it. 
Just as I thought, the snake, a 
diamondback rattler, lay across the 
duck's back. By killing it I was able 
to recover the duck, too.”

Ripley, who at one time lived 
Oiibway

_ ____ _ _ [ deal of
crawled into one of them, I was j his life as a woodsman A former 
about to reach in after it when I guide of Jack London's, he ia the 
drcidod to investigate first with author of several books on hunt- 
my flashlight. I found that the i g and fishing.

pert % ictory number five when
manager Shorty Kuehier leads hi#

! force* off th* field at Knox City
next Sunday. 
Rhineland AH R H 0 A E
G*n Kohler, s . . . t 3 •j 0 4 0

1 Albus, If . . . . . ..3 1 0 0 9 0
R. '■««•hier, cf .5 «» 3 2 t) 0
C. Wild*, lb ___ . 1 2 1 12 0 1

¡L. W ible, 3b.. .4 0 0 8 9 1
! Iaiu K.ehler, *f .3 1 2 l 9 9
Montgomery rf. .2 0 0 0 0 0
S. Kuehier, 2 h » 0 0 3 1 0
D. Kuehier, c 4 0 0 7 1 1
I>ecker. p______ .4 0 0 1 0 0
x Smith ______ _ .1 0 0 0 0 0
xx Homer ___ 0 1 0 11 0 0

Total* ■ '.6 10 5 27 15 3

Rhineland
<;
t

W
1

L
0

L
1.000

Knox City 4 3 1 .750
Vera t 2 2 .500
<»«>ree ____ ...........4 2 o .500
Monday 4 1 3 .250
Benjamin .......  4 0 4 .000

luist Sunday's Results
Rhineland 10, Munday 3.
Knox City 10, Vera 7.
Gone 17, Benjamin K.

Where They Flay Sunday
Rhineland at Knox City. 
Munday at Goree.
Vera at Benjamin.

G. B. Hammett was a business 
visitor in Crowell la.*t Friday 
afternoon.

Radiator cleaninp: and 
o repairing. M u n d a > 
•: Plumbing Co

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money bjr 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT...

THE T I M E S
Want Ada

logs Gurvmc that the duck ha.! Indiana, haa apent a grvnt
—• '•  — i 1 F *

Available Moisture in ‘."nd Giv:
In Comparison With Yield of Cotton

w< < dao
MJW UGH

; Jomt
*i f i  h.ta »'»!'■ W t 
4 tuanan. *  M Tnmm.er, 

Bum my Griffth. Boo 
, J, A. Hill, Da'. M allavr 

C  K. fltaat, E. R Lear, E'rank 
KaaAirr «V R M tcbelt, J >e Ko. -

May 2
1940 1939 
v»k> 42

1940 1939

Mav 3.. Mi €1 ÿj TH
May 4 87 tKb 101 TH
May !• .*71 &9 9* HO
Ma» fi . 0! K9 HO
May 7 «4 63 M h4
May « ~.€2 49 76 79
Rainfall to 48tl‘ thin ymr. 6 1»

Rainfall to tki» 4au* !a#t > rar,

Stato Sen ice
Officer t'omini

The Tevita Kxp> riment Station,
1 locatert at Spur, T* vas. haa recent
ly reliascd information ahowi.'g 

i the amount of available moist.ir 
| in the wIL The station* haa been 
| conducting the mo;*;are teats since 
j 1!»30, and they clearly show the 
relationship with the yield of cot- 

| ton, whieh the following chart 
shows the inches of availabli 
water in the soil i>n April 20 of 
each year and the average cotton 

| yield in pound* per acre in Dick
ens county, illustrates:

Available s ' cotton

Complete With Motor $ 8 3 5

BALDWIN
if'Tfit old-time combine men go to ('dean- 
«r Baldwin . .  . Simple . .  . Long Life . .  . 

High Trade-In Value.

ask the man who owns a

G L E A N E R  B A L D W I N

Moore Chevrolet
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Word wa* erreived here last wees ! 
from George C. Betts, veterans'! 
state service officer, that J. T. | 
Gray of Abilene, service officer for j 
this area, will be in Munday on 
Monday, May 13.

Mr. Gray is earning to assist all 
Legionnaires and ex-service men | 
with their disablity or compensa
tion claims, and all have such un
settled claims are asked to get in 
tuoch with him during his visit 
to Munday.

Has Arm Broken
M «:y  Alice Heck, dnughter • (

Mr und Mrs. (iradv H*ik, received : 
a broken arm l*?»t Monday after- 

*h#n »he fell from a see-»aw 
at the cit> park. Koom mother» had ' 
taken member# o f Mary Alice’» !  
ilais# to the park fur a picnic. and
the acidrnt occurred while the ]<«<0 . 1934 and 1989 there was less

Water Yield
1930. .. 1.33 in. fill lbs
1931 . . 4 IS 164
1932 3.7*8 200
1933 . . . .4.67 280
1934 ...1  73 35
1936 .. .1.73 142
1936 ...2,91. 68
19 t7 ...4.38 235
1M . .  3.34 207
1939 — .1722 1071
1940 — .2.47 k

A* w* recall, the dry years of

children were playing. than two inches of available water
M.iry Alice wa# brought back jn th* „oil on April ¿0. which yiabl- 

«. town, where a phy»ician #et th** a county average of titl pound#
hroken arm 
•bung nicely

She is reported to be ,,f cotton per acre. The years 1931,

Colored Boys
Will Play (ìame 

Here Sunday
Th

stage
colored boys of Munday will 
a baseball battle with th* 
Tiger* next Sunday after

nisi«, when the Tigers come t o 1 t,on *° better 
Munday. Th* game is called at ' tur* by terra« 
1:30 o'clock. I -

I !*32, 1933. !i*37 and l»3h more 
than 3 inches of available water 
wa.« In the soil, and the average j
yield of cotton was 213 pound* o«>r 
acre.

"These figures Were not for * 
Knox county, but we had a very I 
simitar situation in this county, | 
and I feel sure that Knox county 
farmers sh m:d use this informa I 

uiiscrve our mo.«- 
K and contouring,'' j 

stated County tgent Waiter li i 
Munday'* colored team has woo! The Spur Station has been cun- | 

two gam«* and tied one this sea- ducting terra« ng demonstrati«.1.» I 
son. The game Sunday prtimises for the past 12 years. Their av 
to be a thriller, and th# public ia «rage yield per acre on unferraced | 
invited to “ come out and see the land was 109 poumls of cotton, i 
rol >red boys go to town." while the yield on the terraced lam! ;

was 177 pounds uf cotton. This in
Mr and Mrs. Otto Smith and crease in yield in cotton in 12 years I 

Mr ami Mr». Clyde Sims of Slam- has amounted to $91.23, or tw.c«-j 
ford visited in th* borne of Mr. *he original value of the land, 
and Mra. Lee Haymea last Sun- These figures should be p ro ''! 
day. enough to any farmer that terra* -1

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ing does pay.

.V .,W / fW A V .V / A V .V A V . ,.V W .V .V f . V W A ,.V .,.V /

Try It!
Let us wash and grease you» automobile. 
Water and grease is chea|*r than ma
chinery. If you are not completely satis
fied with our work, it will cost you noth
ing.
RE.MEMBER We have the only wash 
and grease rack in town inside the house, 
this means protection from sand and the 
9un.

Edwards’ 66 
I Service Station

at Isbell Motor Company

ftfw e  C e M u tt in q  
M OTHER’S DAY

It take* two to make a celebration, 
so we are taking the initiative and do
ing our part firat! Here are a few 
sample* of how we are celebrating 
Mother's Day all this week. Mother, 
you’ll find our »tore full of exceptional 
valve« iik« these.

MAKE SATISFYING

HEALTHFUL DRINKS

HACH

REAL
FRESH 3 Hl Nt HKS

lc
10c

Limes
BUNCH VEGETABLES

STRAWBERRIES IF AVAILABLE. . .  LOW PRICE
C e l e r y  s r  .« 18c
Squash yellow 

Cucumbers crisp tender

lb

ll>

6 c  Rhubarb 
1 2 c  Green Beans

lh

lh*

8 c
2 5 c

Play Bingo «  FREE
Attend our (.ala <k>ld Medal Sale and play BINGO FREE every 
hour beginning at 9:30 a.m„ until 5:30 p.m. Eight baskets o f 
Groceries Free . . .  it costs nothing to play so come one, come all.

MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT ALL DAY!!

FLOURmeì'al V. ™  27c
Wheaties, Jack Armstrong plane free 2  pkgs 2 3 c  
PANCAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24ozp kgea5c

SUGAR 10 lb Paper Bag Beet..........43c
10 lh Cloth Bag Beet...... __47c
10 lh Cloth Bag C an e ........ 49e

We Reserve th* Right to Limit -

FEED EVERYTHING
l l l l  GROW VIGORO

3.... 25c». 2
t il*  can 0  for

Spread 1000 I A  
Island qla 1 9 t

Blackberries si 
Salad Dressing 
Shredded Wheat o . ... 10c 
Marshmallows *  10c

WHERE MOAT FOl.K.H TRADE|

Grape Jam 2
Hams llcnic— Folish style

Butter iT - 
Sliced Bacon i ” ~ ' 
Pork Sausage

Sta*

Ih
lar

Ih

lb

lb

29c
15c
31c
19c
10c

ATKEISO
M U N D A V

4

*

t

A


